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A T T E M P T  TO  B R E A K  
J A IL  A T  C A R LS B A D  ON  
T U E S D A Y  FR U ST R A T E D

OVER 300 ATTEND THE THE METHODIST CON. 
ROUND-UP BRANDING'AT MARFA TEXAS WAS 
LAKEWOOD STOCK PENS NOTEWORTHY MEETING

TH E  A R T E S IA  SCOUTS  
W IN  13 FR IZE S  AT  TH E  
R O S W E LL  CA  R N  I V  A L

Rosa Conner, deputy sheriff, who 
was a Carlsbad visitor Tuesday, re
ports that Walter McDonald, jailer
cut short an attempted jail break! ______  { _______ '
by a timely discovery. One of the' j
prisoner!, whose name was not learn- Round-Up And Branding Is Rcpofts 100 Per Cent On As-
ed had sawed out of hns cell and was'

, Local Interest In The 
^  No. 2 of Maljam ar 
And (<as Corp— T. P. 

No. 2 Flowing By  
From 3,712 Feet.

sawina out a window bar when 
discovered. The saw used by the 
prisoner is believed to have been 
smuKKied into the jail in a milk bot-; 
tie. Graphite wa§ used in concealing 
the break in the steel made by the!

Also An Occasion For Old 
Settlers Reunion.— Barbe
cue Is Served At Noon, 
Last Sunday.

sessments For Benevol
ences First Time In Its 
History —  Appointments 
Are Announced.

saw.
The prisoner thought that he was| 

alone when he attempted to saw his I 
way to liberty and would have been' 
free in another hour, had not Jailer 
McDonald investigated a suspicious
noise.

foments have been noteworthy 
[the past week both in south- 
I and western l.ea county. Im- 
u interest is centered in the 
IXo. 2 of the Maljamar Oil 

I Corp.. in the center o f the 
B set. 21-17-:<2, approximately 
Biles ea.<t of here, which is 
. this morning below 4.015 
hard lime. The first major 

_al encountered earlier in the 
i n  3,!Mi5 feet with a better 

break coming at 4,004 to 
tL The well ia making about 
illion feet of gas and is flow- 
head.s. Yesterday the well 

gated to have flowed IH) bar- 
Mfk-iats of the Maljamar are 
h optimistic almut the pres- 
ring ma<le by the well thus 
are encouraged to believe 
have a commercial well at 

.„ot depth. Another and bet- 
f is expected to be encountered 

4,108 feet. The big gas 
I test was cased o ff at 3,745

TWO GARS FURNITURE 
ARRIVE FOR THE HOTEL 
-WALLINGFORD HERE

.Stirring scenes o f the old west The New Mexico annual conference 
were recalled Sunday when John Fan-[which convened at Marfa, Texas, 
ning, pioneer resident held his an- October 10th was an occasion of his-
nual branding and round up at the torical note.
Lakewood stock pens. Incidentally, There are in the Methodist Episco- 
this event is also the occasion for a pal church south, twenty-seven an-
reunion of all of the old timers o f j nual conferences. The oldest is one
this section and Sunday's round up'hundred and forty-five years old. 
was attended by more than 300 peo- ■ These conferences meet each year, 
pie. I Out o f all o f these sessions o f all

Artesia Boy Scouts carried away 
thirteen prizes at the Chaves County 
Cotton Carnival, which closed at Ros
well Saturday. The local scouts were 
awarded five first prizes, four sec
ond prizes and four third prizes. 
Senior Patrol lA-aders Billy Bullock 
and Delbert Jones spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning in 
Roswell, assisting to arrange this 
fine exhibit.

Heavy Rains 
Fall Over The 
Southeastern 
Slope Today

B l^ S  W II.I.I.\M SO N  STORK

Amos Devoll has recently closed 
a deal f(.r the purchase o f the J. W. 
Williamson new and second hand 
furniture store on -Main street. .Mr. 
Devoll has already taken charge of 
the establishment.

Starts Raining Here .\t .An 
F]arly Hour— Moisture Is 
Heaviest .Around De.vter 
.And Hagerman— Hiways 
Are Still Passable.

Two or three crews o f cow hands. o f the conferences only twice has

en yesterday erected a 260 
lilDraxc tank on the lease and 

itructmg a pip« line to the 
St the Baish No. 1 well to 
' of the overflow, 
wells in southeastern Lea 

pyine the center of interest, 
jimong ^hese is the Texas- 

Coal and Oil Co., State No. 
|mc. 21-2.‘l-.'lt>, which started 

by heads when drilled two 
I s porous lime at 3,712 feet, 

is said to have made 25 
per hour natural when the 
hrst encountered and Mon- 

■M 25U barrels by heads, 
is reported to have made 
of 2̂ tU barrels daily since 
and is now shut in fur

Two carloads o f furniture arrived 
the first of the week for the new 
hotel and the first shipment o f car
pets has also been received. The 
remainder of the hotel fixtures are 
fxpected to arrive before the close 
o f the week. Work on finishing the 
interior o f the building has progress
ed sufficiently to be out o f the way 
o f the workmen who have started 
placing the furniture. AH o f the 
pipe fittings have been completed 
and the building will be ready to 
open as soon as the furniture has 
been placed.

Messrs. Merrill and Wallingford 
who will operate the new establish
ment hoped to have the building ready 
for opening by the 25th o f this 
month, but owing to a delay in re
ceiving the furniture the hotel will 
not likely be opened for business 
before November 10th.

J. K. Wallingford of Abilene, Tex
as, who will manage the new hotel, 
arrived here yesterday to superin
tend the preliminaries connected with 
the installation of the furniture. Mr. 
Wallingford expects to return to 
Abilene the latter part o f the week 
for hia family.

worked during the morning and sev-iany o f them been able to report one 
era! hours in the afternoon branding'hundred per cent on the assessments 
and marking 2(>U head of white faced for benevolences. Une o f these in
calves. Out o f the number branded, stances was that o f one o f the older 
and marked only one casualty was re-1 conferences in the east which accum- 
ported and this was a calf that sus-lplished this feat in 11114. The other 
tained a broken neck when thrown.{is the New Mexico conference at its 
The animal was quickly skinned and, session which has just closed, 
butchered. j Another feature o f the work that

A t 12:30 the cow hands and the is outstanding, is the record made 
visitors were invited to partake o f a ' by the Sunday school organization 
barbecue prepared by Mr. Fanning. i of this conference. This section of 
Neighbuis brought in lots o f pies, | the conference has accomplished three 

I cakes and other eats that usually outstanding successes. The per capita 
I goes with a picnic and the entire ’ offering fur Sunday school missions 
[crowd enjoyed a sumptous barbecue is the greatest in southeastern Meth- 
I and lunch. A fter lunch came thejodism. The records show a greater 
I work again. In the meantime the percentage o f teachers, officers and 
'old timers, who had met at the dinner workers taking credit in leadership 
. table took occasion to swap a few training classes. And one hundred 
I yarns, exchange greetings and have per cent of the Sunday schools ob- 
I a pleasant chat. ! served Sunday School Day, being the
I Recalls Indian Fight Nearby : only annual conference in the church 
I Mrs. G. D. Lucas o f Carlsbad, who which has this record, and this being 
' attended the round up recalls an in- i the second con.secutive year that they 
I teresting incident that occured in the have made this record, 
early days not far from the place' Unusual honors were conferred on 
of the branding Sunday. Her father Methodists who live in the Roswell 
Charles Slaughter, who used to own district. J. E. Robertson, conference 
a ranch near Lakewood had gone treasurer, was elected on the first

W. G. JOHNSON PLEADS 
GUILTY TO A MURDER 
CHARGE AT ROSWELL

out one day to meet some kinsmen. 
Seeing two horsemen approaching, he 
rode out to meet them. Uwing to

ballot as one o f the two lay delegates 
to represent the annual conference 
at the quadrennial session of the gen

i i  E A V Y  R A I N  SOUTH

•rmt ptrtij 
g Iiutinna I 
tx uthrr m I 
job U IM

drilling the Bowers No. 1 
[Humble Oil and Refininif Co., 
[10-18-38, deeper, fifty  million 
T|zs was encountered at 3,090 
lEffort) will be made to kill 

flow and carry the well

I Carlsbad and portions o f the south 
' Eddy county received one of the 
heaviest rains o f the year Friday 

' night, the precipitation in places is 
' said to have amounted to four or 
! five inches. Travelers going toward
Carlsbad, Friday evening were un-

I tnliMMl
hjr jrustk I
n th< p«e(
to im I

Imhur I
nd ill <M| 
HHjg

ISute No. 1 of the Ohio Oil 
Ithe S\V>H sec. 9-19-38, in the 
Jww, is drilling ahead below 

with 2.000 feet o f oil 
■  in the hole,
|It*ly No. 1 of the Grayburg 
.in the center of SE SE sec. 
 ̂has reached an interesting 
od will Ih> watched for the 
tweek*. Drilling is underway 
2,^  feet and drillers are of 

*n that a slight increase 
 ̂ flow was encountered last 

[An oil show was found at

l^elch and a.ssociates have re
nounced a new location for 
*7 in th» S\V corner o f the 
27-17-28.

IIEV THIEVES BUSY

f thieves are busy and have 
raids, officers re- 

P ^ d a y .  W. T. Haldeman, 
of Artesia lost tw^n- 

w '-v  turkeys Sunday 
* . tl'e previous night 

wthe Cottonwood commun-
M*enty nirj,

^  Officers are working on 
L  to an arrest,
I he guilty ])artiea are atill

i^Porte<l this morning that 
found his turkeys that 

Aly strayed away from 
other bunch have 

^ “ted and it might be well 
to be on the look-

F tnieves.

PPPI.E s h ip m e n t s

shipments from this 
“nc hundred and twenty- 
to yesterday afternoon. 

Mrvesting operations in 
••‘0 fast coming to a 

I Ml operations have been
C ? * *  P- on*

‘ « t  pro<lucera in this area.
finish harvesting

ATTENTION

"^Hng of the Masonic 
Degree

RePrvahmenta.
I nt«d to attend.

A ll

able to navigate the high waters in 
the highway near I..akewood and a 
few Carlsbad people returning from 
the Cotton Carnival at Roswell were 
compelled to remain here over night. 
Showers also visited this section 
Thursday night, but were not as 
heavy as Friday evening's rains.

the distance, Mr. Slaughter could not|eral conference which meets in Dallas 
distinguish their features and did not next May. Mr. Robertson received the 
know who they were until he heard largest number of votes by which a
an Indian oath and later heard the layman was ever elected and is there-
whizz o f a bullet. He wheeled his. by leader of the lay delegates. The 
horse and returned the fire, fir in g ' second delegate elected was J. H. 
as he ran. Mrs. Lucas (nee Fannie I MuHis, o f Roswell. Rev. K. C. Ed- 
Slaughter) was standing on a hill wards pastor o f the Methodist church 
nearby with two brothers and a, in Roswell was elected as clergyman 
friend and watched the start o f the [delegate also, making three o f the 
fight, however, owing to the numer-, four delegates elected which live in 
ous coyotes, the watchers mistook this district.
the fight for a coyote hunt and w ere ' Rev. Harold G. Scoggins was re- 
ignorant of their peril until Mr. j appointed as pastor o f the church in 
Slaughter rode into their midst. The; Artesia. This being his second year 
onlookers started a mad scramble | here. Rev. Scoggins was honored 
down the hill side. Mrs. Lucas’ also by the conference. He was elect-
friend who was a bit portly took;cd a trustee o f Westmoorland Col- 
no chance in running, but literally lege which is situated at San An

William C. Johnson, who ia being 
held In the Chaves county jail charg
ed with the death o f Miss Minnie 
Lumpkins on September 28th, Tues
day pleaded guilty to first degree 
murder when arraigned before W. C. 
Winston, Roswell justice o f the peace. 
According to press reports Johnson 
stated that he did not wish an at
torney and w ished to "get rid of 
this business as soon as possible.”

Johnson, age 25, who is charged 
with first degive murder, stepped in
to the home o f George L. Foreman, 
Roswell resident on the night o f Sep
tember 28th and shot down. Miss 

, Minnie Lumpkins, his former sweet
heart and critically wounded Miss 
.Norma Foreman and then attempt- 
e<l to take his own life. A bullet 
in his gun reserved for himself fa il
ed to explode and then he attempted 
to take his own life by beating him- 
self over the head and stabbing him
self with an ice pick.

John.son was rushed to .St. Mary’s 
hospital, where after a few days he 
recovered sufficiently to be removed 
to the Chaves county jail. He is 
being held without IhhiU to await 

' the action o f the district court which 
meets next month.

J. IMuvius is doing his stuff in the 
midille valley this morning and an 
early estimate states that the pre
cipitation has amounted to more than 
a half inch. Rain began falling here 
at an early hour this morning and has 
coiitinueil fairly steady for several 
hours. Moisture has been heavier in 
the north valley. Hagerman reports 
that rain fell at intervals throughout 
the night and at Dexter the rainfall 
up to this morning has totaled over 
four inches. A heavy rain in this v i
cinity Monday night accounts for the 
greater portion of precipitation.

Travel has been slow' and heavy on 
the main highways, but cars are still 
able to go through. The north bus 
was an hour late this morning. 
Motorists are getting through in good 
shape from here to Carlsbad, but 
are having difficulty between here 
and Hagerman on account o f the 
road repairs. Cotton picking and 
cotton ginning has been stopped.

The clouds broke away at noon 
but are banking up again as we go 
to press. Conservative estimates place 
She precipitation at one inch. So far 
as known all roads are atill passable. 
Travel on the lateral roads ia treach
erous and heavy.

To-day’a rain ia reported to be 
general over the eastern slope and 
is believed to be fairly general over 
the state.

TWO CASES OF DllM ITHEKIA

VIRGII. W ELLS MAKES CHA.NGE

roiled down the slope.
The writer hoped to secure a com-

toiiio. This is the first year that 
New Mexico has been granted the

Virgil Wells, well known local me- 
Ichanic, who has been with Dr. Loucks 
I Garage for the past year or more, 
; has joined the Chevrolet sales force 
o f the Jakson-Bolton Chevrolet Co., 
and has made a flying start in his 
new undertaking. Virgil's slogan is:

; ‘ ‘A Chevrolet in Every Home.”  And 
j judging from the way he has enter
ed on the new profession he will 
do his |>art in making the slogan a 
reality.

WET WEATHER SLOWS 
GINNINGS-FIVE G INS  
TURN OUT 2,943 BALES

Cotton picking operations have gone 
slower than usual during the past 
week due to inclement weather, al
though cotton continues to open rapid
ly according to reports. W hile the 
recent rains may damage the staple 
o f the early cotton, they may help to 
mature the cotton planted late.

The toUl ginnings of the five 
plants numbers 2,943 bales, accord
ing to tabulations made up to yes
terday morning. The Association gin 
at Espula has been inoperative since 
Friday on account of burning out an 
electric motor, but they expect to be 
operating again to-night.

ToU ls by gina;
Lake Arthur g i n --------------------- <66
Association gin, Espula ----------- 763
Association gin, Artesia -----------644
Farmers gin, Artesia .............
Association gin, Atoka -------------471

ToU l .  .......................  2,943

PARTICIPATI-lS IN OLD
TIMERS PARADE tR ID A Y

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gilbert drove 
to Roswell Friday to take in 41** 
Old Settlfera’ day at the Cotton Car
nival. They took with them Mrs. 
J. A  Bruce, Mrs. G. U. McCrary and 
Mias Emma Clark. Mrs. Bruw 
had the distinction of riding in the 
Old Settlers' parade, having been a 
resident o f the Pecos valley over 
Thirty-one years.

The Gilberts and Mrs. McCrai^ 
were almost eligible having been in 
this country twenty-nine and twenty- 
eight years respectively.

Typewriter Ribbone— The Advocate

plete list o f all of the old timers at-1 privilege o f naming a trustee of 
tending the annual round up, but. this college, this is a permanent post, 
owing to the numbers present, this'Rev. Scoggins was also elected by 
was practically impossible. Among: the Conference Sunday School Board to 
those we met were: Mr. and Mrs.! represent the board at the general 
J. W. Turknett, Mrs. Nellie Cogsdell, council on religious education which 
.Mr. and Mrs. Will Ballard all of meets in Nashville, Tennessee in De- 
Artesia; M. V. Com of Roswell, Mrs. [cember.
Alice Angel o f Lakewood; Jas Fan-1 The next session of the annual con
ning o f Orla, Texas; H. C. Holcomb, | frence will be held in Fortales, New 
Lakewood; Mrs. Lucille Engleman,| Mexico.
Artesia; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Lucas,' A t the close o f the annual Meth- 
Carlsbad; H. B. Lucas, Carlsbad; Mr.l odist conference Sunday night ak 
and Mrs. L. A. Skinner and son, I Marfa, Texas, Rev. A. L. Moore of 
Malaga; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Westj Roswell was again named as pre- 
and children of Roswell; J. E. Stead-1 siding elder o f the Roswell district, 
man, J. B. Neatherlin, Mr. and M rs.'other appointments announced in the 
Albert Neatherlin all o f Lakewood; Roswell district included Rev. R. C. 
R. R. Hubbard, o f Carlsbad; Mr. and| Edwards, returned to the pastorate 
Mrs. Roy McLane, Mr. and Mrs. Tom; o f the First Methodist church at 
Middleton all o f C^arlsbad; Mrs. Lan-j Roswell; J. A. Ludham, Alamogordo; 
die Howell and Will Howell o f the:H. G. Scoggins, Artesia; J. O. Cox,

TOWN FOOTBALL TEAMS 
BATTLE TO SCORELESS 
TIE HERE SUNDAY P. M.

Two cases of diphtheria have been 
reportinl in Artesia, the most recent 
case developed Tuesday. Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, county health officer spent 
Tuesday here vaccinating the school 
children and hopes to keep the disease 
under control and avoid a serious 
epidemic.

Dr. Puckett yesterday afternoon 
reported that he had administered 
the first dose of toxin-anti toxin to 
278 school children, working Tues
day and Wednesday. Dr. Puckett will 
return next Tuesday to administer 
the second vaccination. On the recent 
trip. Dr. Puckett ran short o f vac
cine, but hopes to have a plentiful 
supply on his second visit. Those 
who wish to have their first vac
cination next Tuesday may do so. 
The County Health office will appre
ciate the cooperation of patrons o f 
the local schools.

CEMETERY DRIVE

Oil Field; Louis Howell o f Weed.

LARGE DAHLIAS

Pete Loving had on exhibit yes
terday a large collection o f beauti
ful daMias, which have been enter
ed in the Yard and Garden contest. 
One o f the dahlias grown from a 
seedling measured over eight inches 
in diameter. Such exhibits makes 
the Yard and Garden contest really 
worth while and has served to dem
onstrate that Artesia can grow beau
tiful flowers.

REPRESENTATIVES TO
GRAND LODGE REPORT

Tuesday evening Artesia Odd Fel
lows heard a report from the grand 
lodge representatives, who attended 
the grand lodge nession at Albuquer
que last week. Among the interest
ing items of the report, was that 
Carlsbad was chosen as the next 
convention city for the aUte session, 
which will convene the second week 
in October. The 1930 session will 
be the first time in four or five 
years that the convention has met 
outside o f Albuquerque. *

Messrs* Georjre W. Wsde, U. A. 
Wiseman and Charles R. Beck all o f 
Dexter were viaitSra at Tuesday eve
ning’s lodge session.

Carlsbad; J. L. Lawson, Carrizozo; 
J. C. Jones, Clovis; E. H. Johnson, 
Dexter; C. L. Cleveland, Elida; B. 
E. Hall, Hagerman; W. 'V. Walthal, 
Hope; W. G. Jones, Lake Arthur; W. 
R. Burnett, Lovington; T. B. Sowell, 
Portales; R. O. Tomlinson, Tatum; J. 
L. Chunn, Texico; B. M. Stradley, 
Tularosa.

F A L L  T IR E  CLEARANCE

The Artesia and Carlsbad all star 
grid iron elevens battleil to a score
less tie at the Brainard park here 

j Sunday afternoon and gave the local 
; fans a good exibition of the popular 
, .American past time. The teams 
I composed o f ex-college and high school 
stars apjH'ared to be about evenly 
matched. The ball remained around 
the 50 yard line and most of the 
playing was done in mid-field. The 
locals exccHeii in line bucks, but 
the visitors were able to complete 
more passes, thus making the honors 
of the game about even.

The starting lintmp for Artesia: 
G. Williams, right end; Sayler, right 
tackle; Teal, right guard; Wilkins, 
center; Wither, left guard; Jackson, 
left tackle; Bird, left end; Van Welch 
.Ir., right half; Wendell Welch, left 
half; Rideout, quarterback; Conner, 
fiillbark.

The annual drive takes place next 
Tuestiay. There will be booths at 
various business houses in town, in 
addition to the personal appeals sent 
through the mail. Civic pride as 
well as resjiect for the dead should 
impel every one to assist in this im
portant matter. About $1,500 is re
quired to finance the cemetery for 
a year. Let's all do our part in 
raising the money.

Ben Pior, proprietor o f the Pior 
Rubber Co., Federal tire distributors 
announces the beginning o f a fall 
tire clearance sale, which starts to
day. In this sale Mr. Pior is o ffer
ing an assortment o f tires for every 
make of car at less than mail order 
prices. Mr. Pior advises motorists 
to take advantage o f this sale and 
equip the car for winter driving. De
tails o f this unusual o ffer are found 
in Mr. Pior’s announcement appear
ing elsewhere in this issue.

A CORRECTION

Earl Darst ha.<< purchased the Wil- 
lihmson residence property on Quay 
street. Mr. Darst’s family are now 
domiciled at the Gates apartments, 
but plan to move to their new home 
about November 1st. The name was 
spelletl Garst in a previous article.

MISS W ILL IA M S  HERE

DUCK SEASON OPEN

Local duck hunters laid a veritable 
barrage for the ducks on the river 
at the beginning o f the season yes
terday morning and many were quite 
successful. No hunters, however, se
cured the bag limit on the first day 
out according to early reports.

I Miss Williams o f Phoenix, Arizona 
I arrived in Arteaia recently and has 
arrangisl to superv'ise the Firemen’s 

' BeneCit Ball in the roof garden of 
, the Artesia hotel this evening. Miss 
i Williams also plans to stage a Halo- 
we’en dance in the roof garden of the 

I new hotel at a later date.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

PA Y  FOR YO l R EFFORTS

We are broadcasting an appeal 
to every reader of the Advocate 
and we want you to read and 
absorb the remainder of this 
article. We are willing to re
munerate you for your effort and 
are offering two prizes for the 
best answer to what constitutes 
an attractive ad. We want to 
know what our readers think 
an attractive ad is and an ad 
that appeals to you. For the 
best answer we are offering a 
year’s subscription to the Advo
cate, free anywhere in the United 
States and for the second best 
answer we will give a six months 
subscription. Find the most at
tractive ad in to-day's issue and 
toll us about it.

Y’ou don’t have to be technical 
in your explanation, just use 

common plain English, telling us 
in a few words whose ad ap
peals to you most and why. It 
may be the picture, the wording 
oi the border. It will only take 
about thirty to fifty  words and 
a few minutes o f your time to 
earn $2.00 or $2.60. Get your 
answer in by next Thursday.

IrJ--'!

■ ir '■i
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ON

ICATTLE  GRADING EXPERT I  HOLDS DEMONSTRTIONS

' A neriei o f cattle grading demon- 
jstrationa were conducted the past 
month by J. K. Wallace, o f the U. 
S. Bureau o f Agricultural Economics,

Liilered as second class matter at the post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under the act of CongreM of 

March 3. 1879.

(HVrOlU-K 17, 1929.

SUBSCRIITION KATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year (In  New M exico)-----------------------------$2.00
Six .Mouths tin New M exico)------------------------- ,i i .i. i . • l i ..u-
Three .Months (In  New M exico)_________________ $1.00 «  cant be done. “ Big

\UU AKE J IS T  AS BIG AS \OU THINK. AND IK ) {Jggisted by Dr. W. L. Black, livestock
---------  'specialist of the extension service of

There is only one obstacle to the progress of any!the Mexico Agricultural College.i
' coniinunty that is definitely fatal, and that is luck o f These meetings and demonstrations 
civic spirit and team work on the part o f its citizens, .were held in different j^rts o f t e 

A few years ago a small town was in the s t i c k s ; * 'b e g in n in g  t e irs a
to-day the only towns or coinumt.es m the s.tcks are,^^^^,^ J  Lo^ds-
those made up o f sticks and a stick is one who re- j^gt which
fus«-s to do anything himself or get together with those the Philmont ranch at,
who w ill.  ̂ ;Cimarron.

town is just as big as the peo|>(e in it. The The outstanding demonstration of 
trouble is that it is easier‘ to be little than big, and, the tour and probably the largest 
nature, left alone, does not improve without aid. ; meeting of the kind ever held in the

A big job requires big people, and in this day oi 
keen competition, putting your town over, is no „,.reford breeders, six miles from

wer
present at this meet-

little undertaking, and if there is an over-abundaiue o f clayton. There were over 600 people 
“ little”  people in any comunity, it won’t be done. “ L it- ' fn.m six states pr

One Year (Out of New M exico)---------------------- $2.50
Six Months (Out of New .Mexico)---------------------$2.00
Three MoiiUis (Out of .New Mexico)------------------$1.50

NO SLBSCKIFITON ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 
niREE .MONTHS

Resolution of Respect and Obituaries 5 cenU per line. 
Cards of Thanks, Not to Exceed 10 Lines, 50 Cents, 
Over 10 Lines at 5 Cents Per Line. Display Adver

tising Kates on Application.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

CAN >l \ i :n m il l io n  p e o p l e  be  WRO.NG?

people are those who interrupt those who say it can’t 
be done, by doing it.

'1 hiiikiiig .'\rtesia is the liest plaix* on earth isn't 
enough. It helps, but thinking so doi'sii't make it so, 
unless you follow up thinking with doing.

 ̂ou say, “ 1 think Artesia sliould do this;”  or 
“ We should have that.”  \ou read these editorials and 
say, "That's a good idea,”  or “ 1 think that’s right,”  etc. 
etc., but what do you do about it';;*

.As you read this, you say, “ 1 liojx* so-and-so stvs 
this. It hits him right on the head, he is always talk
ing a lot, but nev< r d<H*s anything,”  and you may be
right, but how about yourself? .Maybe you don’t even A^s^in"Reeves, registered Hereford 
talk it up; otherwise, you w ill say to yourself. Oh, let breeder, at Elk was also the scene 
the Chamber o f ConiiiM-rie, tlie Lions Club or somebody of a demonstration as was also the 
else do it.”  Medgi'cuxe ranch, 60 miles south east

lo  do “ b ig ' you do not have to In* a merihant, a Roswell. Another demonstration 
lawver or a Lnik.-r If voo il.i..L x,... nr,, was held at the Made Tank ranch

from six 
ing.

Besides the two mentioneil above, 
demonstrations were held at the fo l
lowing places: Cureton Walking X 
ranch, halfway between Silver City 
and l.s)rd8burg, on the Grant and 
Hidalgo county line; Lone Pine Inn, 
the niountain resort home o f S. W. 
Land, situated at Glencoe. The at
tendance at this meeting consisted 
chiefly o f members o f the Ruidoso 
Cattle Growers’ Association, which is 
composed o f owners o f small bunches 
o f stock being pastured in the Lin
coln National Forest. The ranch of

doctor, a lawyer or a Linker. If you think you are 
In a retv-nt arti- le. Paul ToinIiiis*.n, Financial Edit- you will In* little potatoes. No mailer

or of ll.rip*r's Magazine, defends Wall Street and the are or what you do, you are just as big as
in\esliiH-nt altitude of the public. He says that an you think and do,
altaik on the sl.Kk exchange is in reality an attack Copyright, 1929, I)ycksloii, Inc. Reproduction pro- 
on the se\en million Anwricaii investors who patronize 3dbil^ in whole or in part.
it "Can s»'v«‘ii niillion people lie wrong?”  he asks. Ihis Town Dik tor Article is published by the 
“ it seiins har.llv and yet if Wall Street is a wicked Aitesia Advocate in cooperation with Uie Artesia Lions
institution engaged in nefarious practices, over seven '-lub.
millions of our tilizeiis are its partners in crime.”

.Mr. roniliiison points out that the stork exchange 
is a place where supply and demand for capital meet;^ 
wliere a market is provitled for the sale and purchase
..f the sr-r uiilies of major industries all over the world Andrew W. Mellon. The white house says

a maiket e«.< nlial to progress, and one surrounded t||| Hie admiiiislratioii got*s out.
by safeguards for the investor. Time was when that announcement would have slir-

P iiies on the stork exchange, says Mr. Tomlinson, yp (be voters in the doubtful states. Unkind critics 
have nr-ver Is^n artificially controlled, but adapt them- have rer alled that, as one of our ri« best men,
selves to the shifting eronomic forces of supply and bis power in the Harding and Coolidge administration
ilemand. It has U-en said with authority that perhaps v*as usually on the side o f the v.-.sU-d interests. There
the safest mvestment in the world is a call loan se- vr^s that 
cured by stor k. «-xchaiige collateral. ,

MELLON W ILL REMAIN

It is not going to lie over the hills lo the poorhouse
he can

of the Diamond A Cattle Co., 2U 
miles from Roswell. This organiza
tion has no cunniH:tion with the 
Diamond A in Hidalgo county, being 
an entirely different company. The 
ranch of T. PL Mitchell & Son o f 
Alliert wus also visited and a demon
stration given.

A t all the meetings in the series 
Mr. Wallace handled the rattle grad
ing and marketing end o f the work, 
while the cuttle breeding and sheep 
work were discussed by Dr. Black.

W HY SAVE?
W H Y  N O T  S P E N D  IT  W H IL E  YOU 

H A V E  IT?

The answers are to be found in the per
sonal histories o f the folks who succed 
and those who fail. Monied men almost 
without‘exception have built the nucleus 
of their fortunes by steadily feeding a 
savings account. And it is a safe bet that 
Mr. Down-and-outer isn’t the sort who 
saved when he was earning. Ye.s, save!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
**rHERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETY-

STR O NG  C O N S E R V A T IV E  ACCOMMODATW  

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

TW IN  LAMBS

Twin lamba are mure likely to be 
produced by the flock next spring 
i f  extra feed is given the ewes at 
breeding time. This is the conclusion 
reached by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture after a 12-year study on 

matter o f secret tax refunds to coporations the subject. P^xtra feed given the 
open insistence that the poor lie taxed as much during a period beginning two

o n ..............  .............  ■■
by i
h«' understiMKl that without a market
the developnant and growth of our great Gulf Oil Company's alleged case against Columbia.
would have l>e«-n mipossible. The inodern £{y( Hoover never has seemed impressed by Mellon's feed. Plither grain or good pasture 

ex< hange, more t̂han any ^ t̂her agency, has led in the millions, nor awed by .Mellon's financial genius. And may be given to flush ewes, the lat
he has no political debts lo .Mellon, who opposed his ter usually being cheaper and more 
iiumination. readily supplied. Probably nothing

Hoover already has reversed various Mellon policies,^'/* better than fresh, sweet bluegrass 
publicly and with gusto. Inal was the case when the

.\ttai k' 
prompted 
it should 
set urities. 
industries

are more often po^isible and the rich as little as possihie and the continuing through
real grievances. goveriimei,r» failure lo go against the Mellon aluminum ‘ he breeding wason a practice known

“ 5 >“ '«hs per 100 ewes, as
compared with ewes given no extra

movement to distribute high class securities in a 
tv|>es of business, among citizens in all walks o f life.

COnO.N BREEDING I.MPORTANT TO STATE

11

for this purpose, though soybeans,
1 1- •. t I .1 'cowpeas, sweet clover and alfalfa are

president decided lor publicity on lax refunds. Also satisfactory. A mixed-grain
The growing of cotton has gradually lieen spreading^^ ignored several Mellon jiatronage pleas. 'ration of equal parts of com and

IS G. N. Slroman of the

Mr. Reno and Mr. James are now picking cott 
Surely it is time to buy coal!

W E  H A V E :

Cerrillos Egg, Mutual Nut and 
Mutual Lump.

BUY T0DA\

E. B. BULLOCK
Coal, Feed, Grain and Hay

“On the Corner 17 Years and on the Square 56 Ywri"

CO O L W E A T H E R
VVll.L W H E T YO U R  APPETITE !

northward ami westward .-siys G. N. Slroman of the -Mellon is not uie power in \\ashingtoii he usid.oats makes a good ration for flush-
,New Mexico .'Vgrii ultural College. .Many areas which *** . i *' ' ’**-
ten years ago were suppos«‘d to he far out of the cotton Ttien why has the president decided lo retain him, j —
belt are now growing large acreages of this crop. In «’ven though Mellon is now apparently willing lo take Call 10 for bulbs, pot plants, cut 
southern New Mexico under the Elephant Butte propect from the white house?  ̂ I flowers, floral designs. Carlsbad
and in the I'eros valley, cotton has been the leading One answer is that Mellon is to Ik* Hoovers sop Floral Co., Carlsbad, N. M. 44-tfc 
cash crop. street likes .Mellon and doesn't .

In the intrixiuction of cotton to this southern New '^ '̂ose nomination it fuuglit. Ihe^ street
Mexii'o region, many varieties had to lie tried out in ‘ |'*'*3rs .Mellon is an emergency brake ou tlie administra- 
order to a.scertain the l»-st variety lo grow. The ex-:
jK-riment station was instrumental in finding that the , rernains to be seen. So far Hoover has not ^
a< ala. even though bred under other conditions of so il, slopjied by Mellon on tax, or oil conservation, or| 
and climate, was l>elter adapted than the other varieties 1 anything e l^  that is known. If the sei'retary does!
tested. influencial again, Cuuzens and his other critics

Cotton breeding, however, is to play a part in ihe^^**'.^ deja-nded upmi to make things awfully hot. 
further development of sriuthern .New .Mexico. There , *̂<‘fl*>"hile it is just possible the president can use 
is alreatlv a strung agitation for the building of a day' there may be a show-down with
cotton mill ill the Rio Grande valley. I f it is erected, " ' ‘ ’f  hankers who have been sabotaging the
through cotton breeding investigations now in progress Board s efforts to restrict si^culation.
at the experiment station, it should, in time, be possihie. ^  , ” .* '*** *7®,', ^V'” *** Mellon could lie useful in helping 
to supply a variety that is well suited to the needs of 
this mill. Bv such hrec-ding work on the ai'ala variety, 
it is possible that a new variety or strain will be pro
duced that will not only yield lietter, hut will have the , ---------
desirable spinning qualities, such as length and strength' Senator Cuttings hill to remove the cen.sorship of 
of lint, and lint having a fine silky body, as well as a ' literature has caus<‘d quite a hit of adverse and
good natural twist, so i»-<essaiy for proper strength unfavoiahle comment recently. In as much as we are

to bring Wall .Street to time. — Stale Tribune.

CENSORSHIP

Five MinutesJuare2,0ld Mexico

Cbrdial Welcome U^waits at

A y ^ S I S u u l
O n theT>Uiz0  

J. E L  P A S O  T E X A S  *

! J ^ *5 ooa 4 T H s-A a oo i»® ^
Harry L. Basaaianii. Praa. Harrar Day, Mar.

wronjf on Corn Fed Beef and that's what 
specialize in.

“Good meat is not cheap— cheap meat is not

THE C I TY  MA RKE T
T E L E P H O N E  37 

F R E E  D E U V E R Y

required of the l»est yarns.
Cotton breeding will be a help to agricultural de-

not familiar with the context of the hill, we do not know 
whether the author proposes to remove all of the bars

velopnient by giving to new regions adapted strains, and !” ‘' foreign literature or remove jiarl of the restrictions, 
to the older cotton producing regions, strains o f co tto n ^ * ^’'Y t'hurchrnen have already voiced objeertion 
Iretter adapted as to spinning requirements which, o f ‘ I'*" Proposed measure. I
course, should tend toward making cotton production! ^ cannot legislate public morals. Any attempt 
more profiiuhle. j on the part o f the stale or national guveriiiiieiit to re-1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I strict the reading or teac hing of a certain doctrine
OLD TIMERS usually make the pufilic roiirious and once the

_______  I public curosity is aroused, they w ill read all available!
. -literature on the subjert that is banned, even though I

Some times when we are pruned to get discouraged they have lo smuggle it in. The average student never 
over the progress of our s «  tion, if we could talk to j gave the theory of evolution a serious thought until 
some of the old chillers, who are living in our midst, several stales prohibited its leaching in the public 
we would no doubt lake courage. Many of the early ̂ .hools and then they L ea  me curious lo know what 
residents will tell you that it seems hut yesterday when it v̂ as all about.

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TR AN SFER  A N D  DRAYAGE WORK 

GO A N YW H E R E  A N Y  TIM E _
Night Phone 289 Day Phone'

0)sMtSZMHMS<MttMMSStMS|i

the Pecos valley was just a cow ranch. To them, en
during the hard.'<hi|>8 in order that the trail might be

It looks like now that if Alls-rl Fall pays a penalty 
fur his alleged misdonM'aiiers, it will l>e in the next

SHINE ’EM U P -
Britift your feet around and let me shine your 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes and tuarsn

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE Pj
Five Years of Service in Artesis 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

blazed, it is a little difficult to realize the amount o f'^ orld  and not in this. Fall has come to the evening of 
progress that has taken place They have not always! |ife a broken spirited man. No doubt he has suffered 
lieen accustomed Ici driving fifty miles an hour when'much 
they start some place and they have ncjt been privileged 
to enjoy the many convenienc'es we have to-day.

H’hat they have accumuialc'd represents many long 
hours o f toil. It is no wonder that they are possessed 
with more patience than the present generation has.

STICK KK .ETH KR A HABIT

DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T
The Most Tire at the Least Cost

Pior Service Station

FOR 9 Y E A R S  GAS  
R U IN E D  H E R  S L E E P

“ Due to stomach gaa I  was rest- 
I less and nervous for 9 years, Ad- 

ih e ! lerika has helped me so that now I

The \ard and Garden Contest has provrvl its merits ................... ...............
in Artesia the past year and even though the growing! a republican defeat next year, unless they get together, 
season is fast coming to a close, one can still see the hut— and rememlier this-^he (i. (), P. has the habit of 
results of the goenf work brought about by the contest.

Life is one thing right after another. Now that the 
world series Itaschall is over with we can turn our at
tention to fcMitball.

In commenting on Governor Dilon's reply tc>
Santa fe  grand jury report of the highway muddle.; eat and sleep good.’’—Mm. E. Touch- 
the Tucumcari News remarks: stone.

“ It appears as if the waters are l>eing muddied for Just ONE teaspoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well.

getting together— in fact, it is more or less of a disease' «PP «f »nd lower
r.:.L - 1 ___  I »  bowel and removes old waste mat-W’ith that party just about election time.’

E. W, Howe says: Half the people are martyrs lo 
unreasonable, disagreeable kin.

ter you never thought was there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you— Palace Drug Store,

P LU M B IN C i, T IN  W ORKj 
A N D G A S H T T I N G

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3
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Ruth Henderson has been 
[a  this weelo_____

L  Ross of Ukewood was shop- 
[in Artesia Monday.

L Perry was at home from the 
H,"!* over the week end.

I of Hamlin, Texas was
L  at the Hardwick hotel, Pri-

and Mrs. C. W. MorRan o f 
,ordo were Artesia visitors

Q \V. Carson and Mrs. Scor- 
[f  Hope were shoppiiiR in Ar-
Ifriday.

Ward Cave and children drove 
^  Hobbs Sunday to spend the 
Cith Chester Cave.

Lrt Riiharda has joined the 
bion and is havinR his resideni-e 

Main street stuccoed.

and Mrs. Bob Rehn, o f Roswell 
the week end here with Mrs. 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

, C. A. Bulot and children left 
^  for La (JraiiRe, Illinois, beinR 
[there by the critical illness o f 

(t’l father.

_ wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson at the City Hos- 

aturday, to whom they have 
Che name Baylor La Von.

Gray returned last wf^k 
<k SprinRS, WyominR, where 
been since March, in the em- 

Lf the Reiser Transportation

[. Holcomb, watchman at Lake 
was tradinR in Artesia 
Mr. Holcomb reports that 

pnity received about two inches 
1 Friday eveninR.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mra. Ned Hedgea, Reportar)

Mr. and Mra. Roy Vermillion Sun
day report the birth o f a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebrun Price of A r
tesia moved into rooms in the Masonic 
buildiiiR this week.

Mrs. R. T. Spence became ser
iously ill last Thursday niRht but 
she is now reported to be much bet
ter.

Thirty cars have been ordered to 
carry out the sheep, which will be 
weiRhed and shipped from here in 
the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Thompson of 
Lonann, Arkansas visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. H. Reeves a few days last 
week. Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. Thomp
son are sisters.

Ed Mitchell recently sold his in
terest in the Ideal Cafe to R. Shep
herd. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Shepherd operated a restaurant 
here a few years aRo.

The October nieetinR o f the P. 
T. A. will occur next Friday niRht 
at the school house. Already the 
committees are planniiiR for an ex
cellent proRram. The officers for 
the next year are to be elected at 
this time.

The Sew and So club met with Mra. 
Paul Robinson last Tuesday. The 
members enjoyed a pleasant afternoon 
over Mrs. Robinson's set o f quilt 
blocks and at the usual hour, de
parted for their various homes. The 
next nieetinR will be with .Miss Gertie 
.Moots on October 22nd.

Iiad Mr*. J. II. Jones are the 
and parents o f a baby boy, 
Russell, who was born to 

ion, Clarence Jones and wife, 
’ home in California last week.

II. Sharp, president of the 
|Vslley Developntent and En- 

Co., returned Sunday from 
0̂, Texas, where he underwent 
: treatment fur the past fort-

Spivey went over to Las 
[Sunday to work in the Sweet 
»md by Tommy Spivey and 

pendor̂ on, while Tummy stays 
Ssndwkh Shop here for a

[and Mrs. Leonard JerniRan 
ere from Carlsbad Sunday 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

l.eonard played with 
rbhad team in the football 
»re that afternoon.

Î Lnery and children and sister 
(S.1 Wilson, left Sunday to 

winter in southern Cal- 
*t Oceanside. Mr. Emery 

Stuart accompanied them 
»• Tularusa, retuminR the 

>enijiR.

Î Vesta Frisch made a week 
t St home cominR to Ros- 
i * party of Carrizozo friends, 
fvnts Mr. and Mrs. GeorRC 
I snd sister, MurRaret, met 
*well and brouRht her home, 
"ned to Carrizozo Sunday.

il^hitaker of Haskell, Texas, 
I^SK iT  of the West Texas 
p of Commerce was here the 
[ the week in the interest o f 

West Texas Chamber o f 
I convention, which convenes 

October 23rd.

rour shos*.
euarants*

arloI

[^lexander and his mother, 
‘ Alexander, who had been 

F • number of months for the 
[of Mr. Alexander’s health, 

"y for their home at Mex- 
Miri. They were Ruests at 

"rt Smith home while here.

J* *nd wife came down from 
osy and on Monday, ac- 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.

and Charles Roady on 
Wp to the Pecos, below 

*|*cy expect to spend most 
*» in pursuit o f the finny

ORKj

BOUt

Mrs. J. H, Beadles o f Wel- 
|»Msa.s s^n t the first part 

“  visitinR Rev. and Mrs. 
III*"’. family, Belen this 
I u ®̂nmer residence o f both 

Beadles and Rev. and 
c, where the acquaintance 

■“les was first made.

PH ™ - T. J. StaRner are 
‘ '[ from their son. Aster 

l^ w ife  of California. Aster 
Lst Thursday and
I came on Fri-

"cbraska, where she had 
1^ ’ . Sunday there was 
l ’'ion at the Stagner home 

ranch, Mr, and Mrs. 
*nd Mr. and Mrs. W ill 

family coming up 
^  The RuesU and the 

them home to 
6»nd«y evening and on 

1. made a trip through 
^•vema.

Mrs. E. C. Latta and her Sunday 
school class entertained the members 
6t the beginners class and their teach
er Mrs. Clyde Nihart at the home 
o f Dicky Heilges Saturday afternoon. 
The time was pleasantly passed with 
games and refreshments o f ice cream 
cake and punch, which were served 
at the close o f the afternoon.

EDDY COTTO.N ES'li.MATES I P

In the recent crop report issue by 
R. F. Hare, agriculutral statistician 
and based on the condition o f the 
crop on October 1, it is interesting 
to note that the Eddy county cotton 
crop will show a considerable gain 
over 1928, according to the estimate 
which was 18,000 bales last year and 
24,000 bales for this year. Last 
year the Chaves county cotton crop 
was estimated at 14,000 bales and 
this year at 15,000. Roosevelt county 
shows the biggest gain of any county 
in the state with an estimate of 
000 bale.s last year and 2500 this 
year.

The celebrated soprano was in the 
middle o f her number when Johnny 
noticed the orchestra leader.

"What dues that man keep hitting 
her for? He asked his mother.

•■He’s not hitting her,”  replied the 
mother. "Be quiet!”

‘•Well, then, why docs she keep 
hollerin’ ?”

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Vour name stamped free.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

, FILED FOR RECORD 1
V .____________________________________ J

October 7, 1929.
Warranty Deeds;

Lucille Fields Maloney, et al to 
Bi-Four Consolidated Oil company 
.SWSW'A; NW^4 33-17-26. Lucille 
Fields Maloney, et al to West Texas 
N. M. Oil Co., N>,4SWViNWVl 33-19- 
26. IL  P. Larsh, et als to Joe A. 
Clayton |1.00 Und. Vi int. in Lot 
6, Blk. 3, Tyler Add to Artesia.
11. P. Larsh, et als to Morrison C. 
Livingston 1250.00 Lot 15, Blk. 2, 
Tyler Add to Artesia. E. T. Carter 
et alb to George Moncrief flU.OO Lot
12, Blk. 54, Stevens Add. to Carlsbad. 
E. T. Carter et als to Annie Mon
crief $10.00 Lot 14, Blk. 54, Stevens 
Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 4884 Lis Pendens. Barber Nell 
Thomas et al vs. Unknown heirs of 
Sterling E. Allbright, dec. et als. 
SW ’AN W Vi; etc 13, 14-21-29. No. 
4883 Suit to quiet title. C. H. Pip
kin et al vs. Wm. P. Bondbright, et 
als Lots 4 & 6, in Blk. 58, Lowe Add. 
to Carlsbad. No. 4885. Appeal from 
J. P. Coure. Claude DeMuss vs. 
Boone Kindel. Federal I..and Bank vs. 
Daniel D. Davis, et al $771.93 (B- 
106). No. 7227. Lis pendens. W. 
C. Conley vs. 11. H. Davidson, et als 
I*t. SWV4 of 19-17-23; water right. 
No. 4888. Divorce. Andrez Urquidez 
vs. Severa Uriquidez.

October 8, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

Geo. O’Connor to Frances O. Dow
ling $10.00 Lot. 5, Blk. 68 Lowe Add. 
to Carlsbad.
In The District Court: •

No. 4889. Divorce. Isabel Chaires 
vs. Ju.se Chaires.

October 9, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

Edd Emery et al. to Frank L. 
Brown Lot 11, Blk. 10, Chisum Add. 
to Artesia.

October 11, 1929.
In The District Court:
A. J. Hudson vs. Emma E. Hud

son, divorce.

BARBECUE A T  HOPE I ^
FOR W. L. W H ITA K E R

_ _ _ _ _  I

Hope citizens gave a barbecue Sun
day honoring the visit o f a former 
resident of the Hope community,
W. L. Whitaker, o f Moorpark, Cal
ifornia, who is spending a few days 
in the valley with friends at Hope 
and Artesia. Over one hundred peo
ple attended the barbecue and were 
served barbecued mutton with a picnic 
lunch. J. H. Bridgeman was master. 
o f ceremonies, which proved to be one 
o f the most enjoyable social functions 
that Hope has staged this year.

Several Artesia and Roswell peo
ple attended the barbecue and among 
the local people were: Mrs. Jo Rich-1 
ards a'nd family, P. L. Dunewood,
F. M. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gage,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gage and fan i-; 
ily and Mrs. W. S. French and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth. Mr. Bishop and fam 
ily and R. J. Keller and family all 
o f Roswell were among the Roswell 
people present. '

U N IVERSITY REGLSTRATION
IN ( REASES FOR 1929

Registration in the University of 
New Mexico at Albuquerque increased ■ 
244 students over the first semester 
o f last year according to figures 
recently released from the register’s 
office. The total matriculation for i 
1929 is 958. Men students registered 
number 497 while the women number 
461.

LET US CHECK 
YOUR CAR

Now  is the time to have your car checked 
for winter driving. You get more driving 
satisfaction and more gasoline mileage 
when your car is running smoothly. Our 
mechanical department is fully equipped 
with the best of machinery and trained 
mechanics.

Jackson-BoltonChev. Co.
Buy With ( ’onfidcnce From a Hou.se With a 

Conscience

P H O N E  77

W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E M E N T S — we have them, call 7

Calling Caras, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

i: Have You Tried Our 
Pastries Lately?

W e make a fine assort
ment o f Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The ne.xt time 
you want a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you want one o f 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.

W e  Bake Every Day

ijCity Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. P IOR , Prop.

The New Elgin Watches
Have Arrived

>

(Shipped Direct from the Factory)

Watches by Elgin, designs in 15 and 17 
jewel, latest thin models, encased in the 
beautiful Wardsworth cases in prices 
ranging from—

$25.00 to $32.50

These watches are fully guaranteed by 
your local dealer and the Elgin Factory 
and are unexcelled in time keeping.

Elgin’s latest creations, designed for 
the fastidious wearer desiring style, 
beauty and acurate time. The modern
istic models are suitable for ®^y 
casion and especially for the school girl 
because o f their strong, sturdy move
ments, built only by Elgin.

Elgin has designed a new 7 jewel 
gent's strap, dedicating its name to 
the X-service man calling it the 
Legionaire and iU  beauty and nevr 
improvements can only be imagined 
when seeing it. Prices range $19.50 
and $21.60. Also 15 jewel models up 

~ to $43.60.

PAUL A. O T TS
Palace Drug Store Jeweler

Watches Clocks, Phonographs and Fountain Pens Repaired. 
StSoJSs Minted .nd llll (nh.r Kind, of Jewelry Repairing.

A t The Sign of The Watch

J.C.PENNEYC0
327 M A IN  STR EET , A R TESIA , N E W  M EX ICO

j A ^ u t u m n  A p p a r e l

In  New Styles and Colors 
Stress Important Savings!

Girls’ Coats '
✓

Specialized During October for 
Style • * ♦. Service • ♦. * Savings

A n  event thrifty mochen will welcome! Smart, 
warm coeta, fashioned o f suede fabrics and novelty 

mixtures . . . warmly interlined. Incomparable 
.values at their low prices!

Each Coat Individually SelectedI 
Practically All Are Fur-Trimmed

Sizes 2 to 6

4
Sizes 7 to 10

$ ^ . 9 0

Sizes 11 to 16

$0 .90
Also s large asaortment oi 

other coats priced from 
$3.98 to

COATS
fo r  the thrifty 

fo r the style-wise

*24.75

Outstanding values . . . every 
one! Selected to prove to 
women, misses and juniors 
thii they fon afford the new
est, smartest tashionsl

'A Rare Opportunity!

Dresses
in new styles 
specialized at

$/L98
These art sO bread new dresses • e e 
iinsgiise ill . . . for only $4.91. Sethi 
end fiat crepe in bUck snd cotoee . . .  
sizes for srofoen, misses and junson. Be 
ran to see them for yooraelf . . . yoo 
will be astonished et the qindity, the 
smartness that we are offering you ia diie 
epccislizcd groi^

Fringed
Panel Curtains

To hang straight and 
graceful at your windows 1 
Of filet or novelty net. 
Lach curtain , . ,

98c -  $1.49

Cretonnes
Gaily Designed 

New floral designs, mod
ernistic eflFects and conven
tional patterns. So inexpen
sive . . .  a yard—

15c to 39c
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KEN M AYNARD M AJESTIC  THEATER
in S U N D A Y , O CTO BER  20

“T H E  R O Y A L  R ID E R ” “ C H I N A T O W N  N I G H T S ”
Here’s the liest western picture 
wo’vt? hiul in months Faramounts* great special of life in Chinatown. One of the most gorgeous pictures

Shows at 2:30
ever produced.

7:15 and 9:00 A ls o  N E W S  R E E L  A N D  C O M E D Y

All talking, singing pictures re- 

produced on our $(),000.()0 R,  ̂

A. Photophone. The finest on 
the market.

•ocial
Lctmties

AM E llIC AN  I.KOIO.N A IX I I . IA R Y *

The Auxiliary held a most inter
esting meeting at the home o f Mrs.^ 
Koscoe Kile on Monday afternoon 
with a record attendance. Three new 
members from the field, Mesdanws 
McGonagill, Haskins, and Williams 
drove in to be present. Preceding the 
annual election o f officers the unit 
voted to cooperate with the Legion 
in putting on a play in the near fu
ture. Mrs. Jess Truett, who was the 
only member present at the national 
convention o f the Legion and Aux
iliary in Louisville, Kentucky recent
ly. gave an excellent report o f that 
great meeting, bringing out many o f 
the intimate and amusing incidents, 
which make the verbal report o f an 
eye witness so much mure thrilling 
than f  newspaper report.

Mrs. Albert Richards, department 
president, installed the newly elected 
oficers; Mrs. Frank Seale, president; 
Mrs. Frank Linell, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Lewis Story, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Jess Truett, secre
tary; Mrs. Fred Brainard, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. M. Story, historian; Mrs. Gail 
Hamilton, chaplain; Mrs. Myron Brun- 
ning, sergeant-at-arms. Lovely re
freshments were served by the hos
tesses for the afternoon, Mrs. Kile 
and .Mrs. Grover Kinder.

Social Calendar
TELEPH O NE 217

TH U RSD AY (T O -D A Y )

The Men’s Bible class o f the Bap
tist Sunday school will hold a ban
quet in the church.

FR ID A Y

The P. E. O. will meet with Mrs. 
S. W. Gilbert at 2:30 p. m.

The Eastern Stars and their fam
ilies will hold their annual picnic in 
the lodge room at 6:30 p. m.

TU ESD AY

The First Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. M. A. Corbin at 2:30 p. m. 

Eastern Star meeting at 7:30 p. m.

TH E W O M AN ’S CLUB

IIALI.OM  E’EN S. S. CLASS PAR TY

G. L. Deane’s Baptist Sunday school 
class o f young men and Mrs. W. C. 
Martin’s cla-ss of young ladies en
joyed a joint party at the .Martin 
home Tuesday evening. The house 
was elaborately decorated in honor 
o f Hallowe'en with all the regulation 
devices, wiches, black cats, pumpkins, 
etc. A number o f thrilling games 
were played, the hosts being assist
ed in managing the amusements by 
Mrs. Reid Brazell and Miss Aline 
Wilson. The refreshments o f hot 
doughnuts and sweet cider fitted 
perfectly into the Hallowe’en scheme. 
About thirty-two young people were 
present.

Girl Scout rummage sale Saturday 
at Bullock Bamjuet hall. 44-5i-ltc

G IRL S( t il T  A r r iV IT lE S

Artesia Girl Scouts are enjoying 
a very active season now, with a re
organization of the two troops effect
ed last month. Eighteen girls have 
enrolled in the scout organization and 
several new girls have taken the 
tenderfoot tests. Officers o f the Girl 
Scouts, chosen last month were: Miss 
Hazel Belle Johnson, captain; Mrs. 
Reid Brazille and Mi.ss Lucille Morris 
lieutenants; Juan Wheatley, secretary 
and treasurer; Glenna McLean, patrol 
leader o f the For-Get-Me-Not patrol 
and Martha Sinclair, assistant. Mat- 
tie George patrol leader o f the Wild 
Rose patrol and Zanna Kinder, as
sistant.

The Woman’s club had a pleasant 
de|>arture from its usual program 
yesterday afternoon, when two mem
bers o f the Girl Scout Council in 
Roswell gave talks upon the work 
of the organization for the benefit 
o f the club, especially the Girl Scout 
committee, whose chairman is Mrs. 
Z. B. Moon. The two speakers were; 
.Mrs. Wm.McCullough, commissioner, 
and W. P. Turner, deputy commis
sioner. The inspiration gained from 
the enthusiasm o f these two Scout 
workers will materially help the 
organization here.

The regular program was conduct
ed by Mrs. C. R. Blocker, the subject 
being •'Archaelogical Discoveries of 
New Mexico,” in presenting it Mrs. 
Blocker was ably assisted by Mes- 
dames Atkeson, McCrary, M. W. 
Evans, Russell and Deane. The re
sult o f the program was to make 
the hearers feel an increasing pride 
in their state, which is gradually 
becoming recognizcnl as one o f the 
most wonderful and interesting states 
in the union.

Eight new members were admit
ted to the club at this session. They 
were Mesdames Carl Jenks, C. E. 
•Myers, E. A. Paton, Glenn Sharp, 
Carl Joiner, Stanley Blocker, N. M. 
Baird, and Abe Burnett.

There will be no regular program 
on November 6, as the club is plan
ning to have an art exhibit o f Carl 
Redin pictures, o f which further no
tice will be given later.

B IRTH D AY PA R TY

Mrs. W ill Linell gave a party last 
Saturday to about twenty people, to 
celebrate the seventh birthday anni
versary o f her small daughter, Peggy. 
Hallowe’en decorations made the oc
casion interesting to the children, who 
spent the afternoon in playing games, 
and disposing of the refreshments 
provided by Peggy ’s mother.

ROSWELL ZONE .MEETING YOUNG MOTHER’S CLUB

Mrs. I. C. Dixon, state chairman of 
publicity o f the Methodist Mission
ary Society, and Mrs. R. t). Cowan, 
study leader of the Artesia Society, 
were in Roswell Tuesday, guests at 
the Roswell Zone Meeting o f the Mis
sionary Society. Both ladies were 
on the program, Mrs. Dixon speaking 
on the subject, "To Whom Do I Re
port,”  and Mrs. Cowan upon, “ How 
to Make the Meetings Educational, 
Interesting and Spiritual.”  A  fine 
luncheon was served in the basement 
o f the church at noon.

The club met with Mrs. C. A. 
Bulot la.«t Friday afternoon. There 
was one guest, Mrs. C. E. House, 
formerly o f Artesia, but now of 
Carlsbad. There was a very helpful 
discussion on the subject, “ Mothers 
as Policemen,”  which was presented 
by Mrs. George Williams. Delicious 
refreshments were served.

THE PAST NOBLE GRANDS’ CLUB

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

DINER AND  (jU IL T IN G  PA R TY

Mrs. Dan Eipper entertained a 
number o f her friends with an old 
fashioned quilting party on Tuesday. 
A t noon a splendid dinner was served, 
cafeteria style. The guests were: 
Mesdames T. H. McCombs, Albert 
Glasser, W ill Ballard, Emma Coll, 
A lf  Coll, Grover Kinder, and daughter 
Zanna, and Miss Addie Coll, and Mr. 
Grover Kinder, who doesn’t pretend 
to know much about quilting, but is 
keenly alive to the fact that his 
mother-in-law is an excellent cook.

The club was entertained at the 
home o f Mrs. Ed Conner last Friday 
evening. It was a Hallowe’en party, 
with seasonable decorations and re
freshments. The Conner home was 
also beautifully decorated with fall 
flowers. The members o f the club 
went masked, which added to the fun 
o f the evening. The refreshment 
committee for this occasion was com
posed o f Mesdames Harve Muncy and 
Nellie Cogdell.

TH E T. E. L. CLASS

H ARE-W ARD

Miss Lucile Ward and Mr. James 
Preston Hare were re-united in mar
riage at 1.AS Cruces, on Monday and 
left immediately for Phoenix, A ri
zona, where Mr. Hare is located, hav
ing a position as traveling salesman 
with the Goodyear Tire Co.

REBEKAH MEETING

The Rebekah lodge had a special 
meeting Monday evening to stimu
late attendance. A special effort 
had been made to get all members 
out and the results were highly grati
fying. A fter the business session 
there was a social meeting with a 
short program and refreshments.

FO RTNIG H TLY BR lD iiE  CLUB

Girl Scout rummage sale Saturday 
at Bullock Banquet hall. 44-6i-ltc

The T. E. L. class o f the Baptist 
Sunday school planned an open air 
Weiner roast for last Friday evening 
but one o f New Mexico's infrequent 
rains happened along and the roast 
was held at the home o f Mrs. C. M. 
Cole. The change o f location did 
not interfere with the festivities, how
ever, and *‘a good time was had by 
all.”

The club met at the home o f Mrs. 
J. B. Atkeson Tuesday for its cus
tomary one o’clock luncheon and 
afternoon o f cards. There was one 
substitute. Dr. Esther Seale, who is 
here from Los Angeles visiting the 
family o f her brother, Frank Seale.

THE SECOND BRIIK IE CLUB

The club played with three substi
tutes, Mesdames Jim Berry, J. P. 
Lowry and Stanley Blocker, at the 
home o f Mrs. L. P. Evans on Tues
day afternoon. Light refreshments 
were served.

C O TTO N W O O D  ITEM S
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sterret were 
visiting friends in Hagerman Sunday.

John Anderson of Clovis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Funk of Lower 
Cottonwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson o f El 
Paso were visiting W. A. Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Middleton 
this week.

R. R. Smith has sold his home place 
to C. R. Cone, of Brownfield, Texas. 
•Mr. Smith intends to buy land near 
Brownfield and make his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Jacobson and 
their two children and Miss Eliza
beth Coffee of Hagerman were the 
guests o f the M. K. Funk family 
Saturday.

Misses Alma Bradley and Virginia 
Vaught representatives o f the 4-H 
club m otor^ to I.as Cruces this week 
where they will give their demonstra
tion. They were accompanied by 
their club leader Mrs. J. 1. Funk.

Trianjfle Oil Co. 
Crystal Gasoline Stops 

Knocks

SANTA FE WANTS 
TO GONSTBUGT 380 

MILES OF RAILROAD
W ASHINGTON, D. C.— The three 

subsidiaries of the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe railroad Monday filed 
applications with the interstate com
merce commission to construct new 
railroad lines aggregatng :180 miles 
in Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Texas.

In one application the Elkhart and 
Santa Fe railway asked the commis
sion’s authorization for the building 
o f 1411 miles of line in Oklahoma and 
New .Mexico. The line would extend 
from Cimarron county, Oklahoma, 
into Colfax and Union counties. New 
Mexico. One branch o f 39 miles to 
be built would run from a point on 
the south line o f Cimarron county, in 
a northwesterly direction into Boise 
City, Oklahoma, and the other pro
p ose  line would extend from Felt, 
Oklahoma, southwest through Cim- 
arion county and into New Mexico 
via Clayton, N. M., terminating at 
Colmor, New Mexico, a station on the 
Santa Fe railroad.

HERE FROM I’RINDal

Prof and Mrs. Calrg Q 
Spring luike were visiton 
urday on business. iVof J  
says t̂ he Spring Lake 
IS enthusiastic about their 
.Artesia N. M., at Artesi, 
day.— From Plaiiiview T e x ^ '

Typewriter Ribbons—Th*

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed-—Advocate

FOR SALE— Kindling wood and scrap 
lumber, 50 cents per hundred 

pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-di

SPECIA
PRICE

on Singer Electric For 
ables for the month 
October.

W ill be glad to call j 
give free demonstrat 
at your home.

Singer Sewii 
Machine Offi(

Hemstitching and 
Making a siiecialty.
4 DfMirs Ea^l of Post

Fall Clearance Sale!
TH IS  IS T H E

Never Before Have 

W e  Offered 

Such

MONEY SAVING 
PRICES

They A re*A ll Talking About!

On nationally known first line 
quality, standard make tires as 
Federal— with 31 years exclu
sive tire construction experience. 
You can compare Federal Tires 
with the best known standard 
make tires on the market— you 
can make a big saving plus hav
ing new tires through the win
ter months —  compare these 
prices:

F E D E R A L  EXTRA  
H E A V Y  6-PLY

Federal D o u b l e  

B l u e  Pennant a t 

p r i c es comparing 

proport i o n a t e l.y 

with these prices!

30x3 Cord_________ _________ $3.95
30x3'/2 Tube_________ _________ $1.10

Federal Guarantee

3 0 x 3'/2 O S Cord__$4.55 

30x3 '/2  O S Tube-_$1.15

29.X440 Cord______ $4.95

29x440 Tube______ $1.25

T H E SE  PR IC E S  FOR TH IS  S A L E  O N L Y !

Federal tires carry a tru*™*’ 
tee which is uulimiltd as to I 
time and mileage. Sho«M 
you as a purchaser fail 
receive the mileage from • 
Federal Tire that you should 
reasonably expect, we w 
replace or repair it, chargmf j 
only for the proportionato 
mileage it has deliiered— |

F E D E R A L  B L U E  P E N N A N T  
Extra Heavy 6-Ply Balloon

29x440
30x450
28x475
29x475^
30x500"
30x525
31x525
29x550
30x550
30x600
31x600
32x600
33x600

6 Ply 

6-Ply 

6-Ply 

6-Ply 

6-Ply 

6-Ply 

6-Ply 
6-Ply 
6-Ply 
6-Ply 
6-Ply 
6-Ply 
6-PIy

$ 9.55 

$ 9.99 

$10.26 

$10.67 

$11.30 

$12.83 

$13.23 
$13.55 
$14.00 
$14.45 
$14.85 
$15.26 
$15.66

Compare these 
prices with 
prices listed 

or offered by 
anyone, 

anywhere, 
and you will 
realize what 

we mean 
when we  

say
T IR ES

FOR
LESS
FOR

C A SH

30x5

8-Ply

$ 2 0 . 6 5

32x6

$ 3 2 . 4 0
IF  ITS  

F E D E R A L  

ITS

T H E  B E ST !

F E D E R A L  S T A N D A R D  QUAL- 
ity H igh Pressure Tires

30x3 Casing_$ 4.95 Look these 
30x31/2 Giant-$ 5.36 prices over, we 
31x4 C as in g .! 8.85 |,„„est in
30x5 Casing_$15.50 
30x5 8-Ply! _$20.65 statement
^  , quality con-

«Jdered you
Line Quality T ires! ^eat

29x440 ---$ 5.99 these
30x450 __$ 6.96 _Hres
29x475 __$ 7.75
30x500 __$ 8.31
30x525 __^._$  9.64 if yo“
31x525 ______$ 9.97 we will fflauly
32x600 __$12.64 refund the
33x600 __$12.96 difference

COMING SOOn I iECB

Typewriter! for rent at Advocate. Typewriter! for rent at Advocate,'

PIOR SERVICE STATION
C O M PLE T E  T IR E  ^ N D  T O IX A N IZ IN G  SE R V IC E , C A R S  W A S H E D  A N D  GREASED

100% A L E M IT E — C A R S  G R E A S E D  $1.00
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phone <«»•

Thuraday evening and Friday to the 
Epiacopal churches of the Roswell 
deanery. Rev. Hall Pierce, rector of 
St. Paul's Artesia, is dean o f the con
vocation. Bishop Howden will be 
present and will preach at 10;00 a. 
m., Friday. A ll are cordially invited 
to hi>ar him.

Services Sunday nijfht at 7:30 p.
m.

^  October '20th, U » 'f  •
Sabbath SchooL 

I*" morniiiK worship. Ser- 
-The Wonderful Quest

|*^*'^'*C'hri»tian Endeavor.

r  Popular peoples ser- 
'{u,ic‘ by church orchestra^

L*by
P.^L, Msii Who Jumped His 
Ifiad him in
i ' t  . 7-30 p. m., the church’s 

^rvice. Something new

K b e t  Ezekiel sa id ,-T h ey  
'.Ia  my difference
iTSe holy and the profane and 
ILra to discern between the 
"rtbe unclean.” Your churches 
^  thU. Are you supporting

MSI EPISOH’AE 
"  ( l IL H tH  SOUTH 

l|n. Harold (i. Scoggins

[putor Rev. Harold G. Scog- 
bcgin the second year o f 

luirate here preaching next 
aoming on the theme **I 

I a Men.” It i* his hope 
^tinie to have in the congre- 
r*wO' member of the Methodist 

aid sll their children and

laecisl pageant climaxing the 
Lte of Childhood and Youth 
1^1 he presented at the eve- 

7:30 p. m.
laid week hour will begin a 

J  snd exegetical study o f the 
Ig  Romans. This series will 
liW) popular. Romans is one 

st thought provoking books 
j Bible.
Ilsnday school under the gefi- 

inURdency of Mrs. G. G. 
ssisted by George Frisch 
Hs program of expansion

Stlepnient.
had its large place in the 

! record which the New Mex- 
Conference has just made 

latent session, this conference 
lacond in the history o f the 

to pay its assessments 
oWr«:e 100 per cent, 

outstanding event in the 
of Childhood and Youth 

|s the mother and daughter 
: to-night (Thursday) at the 
I banquet hall. Every woman 
I duuch is expected to bring 

T, if one has no daughter 
! benow s daughter. 

jAitesis church as usual paid 
|tbt assessments made upon it. 

paid 1116.00 for missions 
Ssodsy school, 1123.00 for 
work. 1556.00. The grand 

1 the year was $7,005.00 This 
Boney raised for all pur-

C IILR C II OF THE NAZARENE 
W. A. Henry, I'astur.

.Sunday school at 9:46 a. m., Clarke 
Wilde superintendent. We have a 
class for every age. Our Sumlay 
school is growing each Sunday. We 
have our Sunday school well or
ganized and every department is in 
fine working order, .Send your boys 
and girls to Sunday school they will 
be safe in the hands of our teachers.

Preaching service 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor.

N. Y. P. S. at 6:30 p. m. We in
vite the young people of Artesia. We 
had a wonderful service la.st Sunday 
night, and everyone seemed to enjoy 
it. even the older folks that were in 
attendance. Come out Sunday and 
visit our young peoples society.

Evening service 7.30 p. m. Evan
gelistic sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
Henry. There will be special music 
at each service. Come to the church 
where the man with overalls on re
ceives a warm hand shake and a 
hearty welcome by all.

FIR.ST B A IT IS T  CH LR l H

We are to have our men’s ban<iuet 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
church. It is to be held in the Jun
ior department o f the church. Our 
women are preparing a splendid feed 
for the men, consisting o f chicken 
pie and other things that go with it. 
J. L. Lary, o f Clovis, is to bring us 
a message. He is one o f the best 
laymen speakers in the state and will 
no doubt bring us a very fine mes
sage. We are expecting all the men 
of the church to be present with 
some invited guests. Among other 
things we expect to have a little fun 
and a general good time. We feel 
sure our men will greatly enjoy it.

On Sunday morning the pastor 
will speak on, "The Evangelistic Pas
sion Analysed.”  At the evening hour 
he will speak on, ‘ ‘Dying Of Heart 
Trouble.”  We expect our orchestra 
to be piesent and help in the mu.sic. 
We know you will enjoy the song 
services. We are expecting our newly 
elected teachers to take charge Sun
day and we believe our Sunday school 
will go forward in a fine way. We 
shall be glad to have you in one 
o f our classes. Our young people 
meet at 6:30 p. m. We have three 
good B. Y. P. U.s. You will find a 
warm welcome in all our services.

R. PETERSON, Pastor.

GOnON CONSUMPTION 
INCREASES DURING THE 
PAST MONTH OF 1929

BIG TENT SPREAD FOR
CITY WIDE REVIVAL

N SCIENCE SOCIETY 
(1) W. Main Street

V, October 20, 1929. 
nrrkes at 11:00 a. m. 
by services at 7:30 p. m. 
of the Bible lesson for 
‘‘Doctrine of Atonement.” 

M bssun the following scrip- 
rtion is found: “ Work out 

islvstion with fear and 
$• For it is God which 
I in you both to will and to 

I bii good pleasure.”
I the following citation from 

Health with Key to the 
^  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
I "The scientific unity which 
Ib^een God and man must 
pht out in life practice and 

1 must be universally done.” 
always welcome.

A certain dietist was once troubled 
by a rather trying patient, who was 
in the habit of writing about his 
complaint at least once a day.

On one occasion the dietist received 
a note worded thus:

‘‘W ill you kindly tell me how much 
fish I should eat daily for the im
provement o f my mind?”

The dietist was so tired o f the 
whole thing that he answered rather 
tersely:

‘‘111 your case, I think a whale on 
toast each morning will have the 
desired effect.”

“ Its the little things in life that 
tell,”  said the co-ed as she yanked 
her kid brother from under the sofa. 
— Pacific Coast Bulletin.

Typewriter KiDDons— The Advocate

Rev. Mack Wyatt and evangelistic 
party have arrived in town and peo
ple are beginning to take notice o f 
the doings of the fiery little evangel
ist from the west coast that has 
come to invade Artesia and battle 
against sin and wickedness. Not 
that Artesia is a wicked city, but 
many are not Christians and they 
need a personal introduction to Jesus 
Christ who died for every man and 
every woman. Rev. Wyatt prays 
fur the sick and great numbers are 
healed in every revival. Recently 
in the campaign in the city o f Lub
bock, Texas, a great many healings 
toc>k place. Cancers dropped out by 
the roots, Mrs. Lcnnie .Morrison was 
healed instantly of deafness o f 25 
years standing. A lady had not been 
able to raise her arm above her head 
was instantly healed and gave her 
testimony before two thousand peo
ple. The evangelist believes in a 
consistent religion. I f  God healed 
in the days of the past he will still 
heal right now, for the Bible says: 
“Jesus Christ the same, yesterday, 
and to-day and forever.”  (Heb. 13:8). 
Y “s sir the little fellow from the 
west coast just tells them in plain 
words what the Bible says, and 
there’s no use talking he just hands 
out a clean pure gospel that changes 
a man’s heart and saves his soul. 
Bootleggers get converted, drunkards, 
thieves and every class from t(ie 
highest to the lowest that gets saved 
in Wyatt revival are different people 
after their conversion than before. 
Its just an old time Methodist and 
Baptist revival full of love for the 
lost with a message of cheer to guide 
them to that haven of rest.

The big tent is erected on the cor
ner o f Second and Main streets and 
should the weather turn cold the 
Gas Company has promi.sed to supply 
the tent with gas free o f charge.. 
The fiery little I’aul of the twentieth 
century will probably warm things 
up enough that gas for heat may 
be out of the question altogether.

The revival will begin with a bang 
Weilnesday night, and by Thursday 
night the evangelist has promised 
to have the meeting going red hot. 
And that is not half of it, Mr. and

W ASHINGTON, D. C.—Cotton con
sumption during September was an
nounced by the census bureau Tues
day as 545,649 bales o f lint and 82,- 
U22 bales of linters con>pared with 
558,113 o f lint and 83,579 of linters 
during August this year and 4'J2,3U7 
of lint and 70,917 o f linters in Sep
tember last year.

Cotton on hand September 30 was 
held as follows:

In consuming establishments 792,- 
028 bales o f lint and 138,546 of lint
ers compared with 802,200 and 156,- 
870 on August 31 this year and 720,- 
108 and 111,470 on September 30 
last year.

In public storage and at compress
es 3.224J159 bales of lint and 48,144 
o f linters, compared with 1,387,187 
and 42,634 on August 31 this year 
and 2,637,963 and 40,018 on Septem
ber 30 last year.

Imports during September totaled 
23,947 bales, compared with 24,793 in 
August this year and 18,508 in Sep
tember last year. •

Exports totaled 7‘25376 bales o f lint 
and 5,737 o f linters compared with 
226,018 and 9J196 in August this year 
and 809,953 and 4,616 in September 
last year. {

Cotton spindles active during Sep-; 
tember numbered 30,037,922 compar
ed with 30,236,880 in August this 
year and 28,209,094 in September last 
year.

Judge (a fter charging ju ry )— Is 
there any question that anyone would 
like to ask before considering the 
evidence ?

Juror— A couple of us would like 
to know if the defendant boiled the 
malt one or two hours; and how does 
he keep the yeast out?— Carolina 
Buccaneer.

Mrs. Fred A. Campbell, singers and 
musicians will thrill the congregation 
night after night with their wonder
ful gospel selections. Mrs. Campbell 
is known as the “ Nightengale of 
Kansas,”  and both Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell are singers o f national 
fame. That alone will be a real 
treat for Artesia. Its certainly going 
to be hard with the devil and his 
crew, i f  he has any in Artesia, after 
the revival begins. Everyone is 
invited to attend the revival and be 
benefited in spirit, soul and body. 
Services begin promptly at 7:30 
and don’t miss the singing folks, its 
like the revivals o f years gone by. 
Special rally services each Sunday 
afternoon 2:30 p. m. Everybody 
welcome.

COMMITTEE.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate.

Play Safe—Rent A Safety Deposit Box
Do not take chance with your jewelry or val

uables.

In your home they may be S T O LE N  or de
stroyed by FIRE.

In our Safety Deposit Boxes they will be S A F E !

Start Savinir Regularly N O W !

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  B U S IN E S S
m m o

CITIZENS  
S T A T E  B A N K

A  Strong Bank Thougbtfullv Managed

luvBMOMra ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO luvijK N sn .
“Home of the Thrifty”

LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FORM S— A D V O C A T E

F  R  E  S  H
Fresh Mountain Cabbage, Fresh Mountain Tur

nips, Fresh Fruits and Fresh Vegetables— variety 

is never lacking if you order from us.

THE STAR GROCERY
"TH E  BRIGHT SPOT FOB TH E HOUSEW IFE”

PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE GREEN STAM PS

CopyrigM 19*9 Cktytlef Cefp°w»8aa

. .V

v*> ...

DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the Least Coat

Pior Service Station

TO ENTERTAIN 
EPISCOPALS 17th-18th

1* church is to be host

JE MACHINIST

J l>e acurate in hit work. 
L  P •”‘1 «  valuable piece 

*inery, a tool or the 
Xiopiled—maybe he loaes 

II*-

1 *****''®^" the boss will 
[* ’ as a matter o f 
[ ®*y be defective vision.

chances on being 
Competent when by 

your eyes fitted with 
|»lM*es you will be claas- 

"expert?”  See an

I^DWARD s t o n e
w t o m e t r is t

Rubber Stmmpg 
Seals, Etc.
For Sale

The AdTocate

M u l t i-R a n g e

C h r y s l e r s

29x4.40

REVOLUTIONIZE

T he  greatest advance In power 
application since the first 

automobile appeared.

1 MULTI.RANGE GEAR SHIFT
gives unbelievably faster and snappier 
pickup over a much wider speed range.

2 MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
gives you choice o f three complete 
speed ranges, each adequate in itself.

3 MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
permits easy gear-shifting back and 
forth between driving speeds at will

COMPLETEL,y 4 m u l t i-r a n g e  g e a r  sh ift
reduces hill-climbing time one-half 
— without any unpleasant gear noise.

5 MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
simplifies gear-shifting and increases 

- efficiency of car control at all speeds.

MOTORING 6 MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
enables you to shift gears os always 
in ordinary driving —  no complications.

* ® . 7  MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
, provides a special Heavy-Duty Gear

for driving through deep sand and mire.

8 MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
Cuts engine speed i5 % , increasing 
economy of operation and motor life.

9 MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
is the greatest advancement in motor 
car control in all automobile history.

"  ‘ A sk  for a demonstrafioi
will prove a revelation.

C H RYS LE R
^  C H t y t L I I  MOTORS MODUCT

LO W R EY-K EYES A U T O  CO.
Artesia, N. BL
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SH O PPING  A  BLO CK  IN A R T E S IA
(BY A FORMKR RKSID K NT)

Some »)iie has said that, "The proa* 
perity o f any oomniunity ia refleeteil 
largely by the class of merchandise 
the Ua'ul merchants o ffer for sale." 
This is esptK-ially ti^e in towns for
tunate enough to have live merchants

Tommy’s Sandwich Shop was the 
sii;n that irreeted me on my next 
stop, where I stepped in to ifet a 
sixla. This too was a new place open
ed since my last visit. And some 
(leople say that Artesia hasn't grown

$2,000,000 HIGHWAY 
BONOS ARE SOLD AT
SANTA FE SATURDAY THE RIO GRANDE DIKES

FUNDS APPROPRIATED 
FOR RECONSTRUCTING

and I ladieve Artesia has. 1 was' any in the last twenty-four months, 
delightfully impresseil as I walked I should have known who Tommy was 
down one block of Main street, with but it did not occur to me at first 
the improvement made even since by that the proprietor was none other 
last visit here two years ago. With than Tommy Spivey himself. They 
a cleaner looking town and cleaner said it couldn't be done, but Tummy 
and better haiking articles offered for has built up quite a nice business, 
sale, 1 can see no difference in shop- which is very popular with the young 
ping in .Yrtesia and towns three or folks.
four times us large, unless perchance Mount’s the store for men, has 
you want to pay the big cities price, lung been noted fur its interesting 
which is naturally higher than here show window. Bill Mount usually 
on account o f the overhea*!. Certain- sees to it that his window represents 
ly 1 couhl hope to find no better the latest things o f local interest, 
selection and quality in the larger In this store is featured men’s out
tow ns. I dour wearing apparel such as King’s

[  FAMOUS COLUMN 1

Coming east down 
the south side of 
Main street, the first 
store I entered was 
that o f Peoples Mer
cantile Co. dry goods 
.Manager L. L. Clark 
was arranging his 
window displays, one 
for the ladies fea
turing especially a 
new shipment of 
I*rintzess coats also j 
dresses in the em- '* 
semble suits and 
transparent velvets. 
Men’s suits were al
so given a prominent 
place in the other 
window. .As I walk
ed back in the dry 
goods department I

fur jackets, Pendleton’s shirts, new 
Stetson hats and Narcuna Cowboy 
boots.

(To  be continued)

SAN TA  FK— The financial affairs 
o f the New .Mexico highway depart
ment which have been undergoing 
sensations similar to taking a long 
ride on a roller coaster fur the past 
few months, were straightened out 
Thursday, when the highway commis
sion sold |2,000,(K)0 worth of highway 
debentures on a combination bid of 
seven bond houses.

Two bids were submitted, both at 
six per cent, and the highway com
mission decided upon that o f John 
Nuveen and company o f Chicago and 
six other companies. The premium 
will be |l,61i'7. Among the other 
companies who shared in the Nuvt*en 
bid are: Fidelity National, Providence 
National and Seasunguod and Meyer.

W. C. Davidson, chief highway en
gineer, said Thursday that just as 
soon as the debentures have been 
printed and the money received, the 
highway department will be able to 
go ahead with its full program plan
ned for the remainder o f the present 
biennium.

.Mrs. Kimbrough says the reason 
A. C. likes to wear his gulf pants 

because knee breeches reminds 
him of his childhood days. We are 
inclined to believe Kimbrough is g iv 
en to doing childish things and no 
doubt was responsible for sticking 
us for the minimum fee when we 
slipped out last month, turned on 
the gasmeter and burned a hundred 
or so feet o f gas to keep from

observed a large dis-1
play o f buck Paul Otts who says that he has
coats and red flannel, ai\»ays hankered to promote a good--- 1 — < * « •  i t».« *show had his early ambition almost 

crushed last week when the hula 
hula dancer he was sopnsoring at the 
carnival was stopped after her sec
ond appearance.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

shirts. ’ ’Getting ready 
for the hunting sea
son" I thought. I 
passed on through to 
the grocery depart

ment where the grocery salesmen 
were busy sorting out a morning de
livery. I made a few purchases for 
my morning’s meal and secured a 
ticket on the Chevrolet sedan from 
Mr. Keller, the manager o f this de
partment.

My next stop was 
at the new quarters 
o f the J. C. Penney 
Co., where I met the 
obliging manager 

I Mr. Schulze. In this 
store I found quite a 
few holiday sugges
tions in addition to 
a display o f many 
seasonable articles 
including new street 
dresses in flat crepes 

^ c o l o r s  brown and 
y  \ Y’lark. A large as- 

^1 -■■rtment of blankets
y  served as a remind

er that cold weather
would soon be here.

A salesman was arranging a num-
iK-r o f holiday novelty goods on the 
shelves.

I turned my steps eastward and 
found another new establishment, 
which had openci since my last visit 
to Artc 'ia , the .Safeway Stores Fne 
One coulil hardly desist from step
ping inside, so inviting was the in
terior o f the store, clean and nice 
with all o f the foial products dis
played in such a pleasing manner. 
I liked .Manager Reid's method o f 
makirig a window display. One could 
almo.st make out the noun menu by 
window shopping.

Walking

Taylor Ross 
T. A. Woods 
Joe Johns 
C. R. Bernani 
W. H. Drake
A. W. Scott
B. C. Fuller 
John Simons.

Bill Linell, cow pasture pool en
thusiast, who cuts Sunday school to 
indulge in his favorite past time has 
been studying the habits o f the 
chameleon with a view to manufac
turing a new gulf ball. The new 
ball, however, will work on the op
posite principles o f the chameleon, 
for instead o f turning to the color 
of the vegetation it happens to be 
in it will do just the opposite.

Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.

The Roswell Record o f Tuesday 
says that M. W. Evans has had his 
gun oiled, his dogs fattened and his 
tonsils removed preparatory to the 
opening o f duck season yesterday. 
We understand that there has been 
some miscalculation about the num
ber o f dogs M. W. needs and that 
he is short several. I f  you have a 
spare hound around the place and 
could loan the animal for a few 
weeks, kindly bring it down to the 
new hotel, tie it up to a railing at 
the west entrance and call the at
tention o f .Mr. Dexter to your visit, 
who will take your hound to the re
ception room for hunting dogs.

({F IN N  1 R IA I. M AY
BE s ( { i : a .s h e d

SAN TA  FE— District Judge Reed 
Holloman at noon Monday took under 
advisement the attempt o f Attorney 
O. O. Askren to squash the indict
ment against Frank Quinn, former 

I  equipment engineer o f the state high- 
I way department. The argumnts on 
I demurrers filed by Askren were com- 
I pleted before noon Monday. Judge 

down Main, I Holloman said he would announce his 
happened to re- decision in three or four days.
member that I 
wanted to pur
chase some tooth 
paste and I walk
ed into the Pal- 

. ace Drug Store to 
(be greeted by my 
,̂ old friend. Gob

District Attorney John Kennedy 
contended that Quinn was a minister
ial officer and that the New Mexico 
bribery statute was broader and in
cluded all minor ministerial officers, 
not specially name4 in the constitu
tion or laws.

/Vatson. The last | PKCOS V A LLE Y  G IRL TEAM S j 
jtime I called at I [ v  i a s  CRUCES CONTEST,
the Palace I saw | _ _ _ _ _  |
a baseball suit o f *, Two teams from the Pecos valley 

Gob s in the window he was supposed j one composed of girls from East 
to have worn at the last baseball | Grand Plains, the other o f girls from 
game I saw in Artesia. I saw Joe j Cottonwood, Eddy county, are this 
Hamann too. Joe you know has! week competing at Las Cruces in the 
settled dow n to be a druggist, after | sUte 4-H club contests, 
trying several other professions. M y[ The Chaves county girls are Laura
visit to the Palace reminded me that 
the Hallowe’en season was not far 
away. I saw a lot of Halowe'en 
decorations in the windows and a nice

Hobson and Inez Southworth. They j 
prepare and serve breakfast during 
the contest. The Cottonwood girls, * 
Alma Bradley and Virginia Mae

display o f Halowe’en novelties and i Vaught, demonstrate the selection 
candies inside. I also learned from , and care o f shoes and hose.
Mr. Story that the Palace s now the' County Agent J. R. Thomas and 
local distributor for the new Bruns- Miss Velma Borschell, home demon
wick phonograph. Paul Otts, whom | stration agent are attending the 
I knew at Roswell has established a | meeting. —  Southwestern Dispatch, 
jewelry business in the front o f the ' Wednesday.
Palace and has gained quite a repu-| ______________
tation as an expert repairman. Paul] ’ ’You don’t sem to have any no-

15J OftrUnd move' 
ment. titled In eo> 
■raved caae with
fuctlnoua dial and 
handa, and la tM' 
aun«blv priced ac

$ 2 2 ^
For Every 
Purpose!

Y o u r  exMndlture 
may be lavish or

limited. In either case, 
our extensive variety 
of Garland W rist  
Watches or Diamond 
Rings presents wide 
selection in designs, 
finishes and shapes.

18K. white poUl, hand 
pierced mounting, aec 
arlih eaceptlonallt fine 
blue white gem o f un> 
uauel proportions ec

$ 7 5 0 0

E. T. Jemigan 

Jeweler

L

is still the same, he likes to eat and | torious spots here,’’ said an inquiring 
argue. He had just displayed some. tourist to the native guide. “ In the 
new Elgin watches, which I thought, last village we stopped at they show- 
were very eleven. He has purcha.sed  ̂ed us a place where a man had lain 
a nice lot o f jewelry. | wait for his rival in love and at-

My Next stop was at the Band \ tacked him with a fiendish gusto.”  
Box. Rightly named," I mused. The guide had never heard o f this
This was an interesting place with j  remarkable crime, but his profession- 
an assortment o f articles for th e ' al jealousy was aroused, 
ladies and misses and numerous | "That is quite true, sir,”  he un
novelties and g ift goods. Mrs. Grimm,' blushingly bore witness. "But you, 
the proprietress is especially proud perhaps, are not aware that the vil- 
o f a new shipment o f ladies dresses,, lian afterwards made his escape in 
consisting o f transparent velvets, sat- ■ this direction, and you are now stand- 
ins, combination silk and wool and;ing on the very spot where he threw 
silk crepes, she has recently stocked away the fiendish gusto with which 
at a very attractive price. Mrs. I he made the attack."
Grimm is alto displaying a nicei ------------------
line o f fall millinery in felts, velours! Wedding Announcements and Inyita* 
and metallic hats. , tions, Engravso or Printed— Adeoeata

SAN TA  FE— The state board of 
finance Tuesday made available to 
State Engineer Herbert Veo the re
mainder of the Rio Grande improve
ment fund* for reconstructing dikes 
and restoring the Rio Grande to its 
normal course.

At the time of the August flood 
the board of finaiwe appropriated 
$25,000 o f this fund for flood relief 
work. Mr. Yeo hud spent $4,000 at 
the time the September flood struck, 
and Tuesday the board authorized 
him to use the remaining $21,000 
of the fund.

Mr. Yeo submitted an estimate to 
show that the total cost o f recon
structing dikes, irrigation diUhes 
and diverting the river together with 
other necessary work in the lower 
Rio Grande valley will be about 
$72,000.

The board did not act on where 
the remainder of the money is com
ing from for the remaining $10,000 
in the Rio Grande improvement fund 
is all that is available at the present 
time.

Mr. Y’eo showed that after the 
August flood the engineers office had 
restored all works to their condition 
previous to that flood, but the Sep
tember flood wiped out all o f the 
work which had been done and had 
occasioned increased damage.

PREPARE FOR WINTI

WEATHER STRIPS
io% - • (•atamtso I

v s T v e l

,
V  ■ ' ■
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Place Numetal W* 

ther S t r i p  am, 
doors and 

Replace broken 

glass, repair 

roofs.

Kemp Lumber Ci

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
D R IL L IN G  C O N TR AC TS

MESA on  COMPANY
Oscar Montgomery 
H. L. Bumbaugh 
H. O. Sheidley.
W. W. White 
Carlsbad Floral Co., 
Mrs. Mae Wilkins 
T. F. Thomasson 
Lee Vandagriff

DR. JOYNER TO HEAD
I’ ECOS VALLEY MEDICS

W IL L IA M  D O O LE Y , President 

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

NOTICE 1
Please do not send money in an 

envelope for subscriptiona— it is
liable to be loot— aend a money ord
er or check.

Dr. William T. Joyner o f Roswell 
was elected president of the Pecos 
Valley Medical Association at the 
conclusion o f the convention at Ros
well Thursday night. Dr. Charles 
F. Beeson was elected secretary and 
treasurer and Dr. Holmes, of Alamo
gordo, was elected censor.

Dr. George F. Luckett, state pub
lic health officer, was one o f the 
distinguished guests present.

Singleness o f Purpose

OKLAHOMA OIL ORDER LSSFED

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oklahoma- 
Statewide curtailment of from 20 
to 50 per cent o f the production of 
flush oil pools in Oklahoma was or
dered by the corporation commission 
Tues<lay immediately after a meeting 
o f oil operators at the state capitol. | 

Wirt Franklin, Oklahoma City oil 
op«-rator, applied for the restrictive 
order.

The man who has proved worthwhile to 
community is the one with a determination 
singleness of purpose, who knows what he wi 
and goes after it. The same class of men 
no chance, they have adetjuate protection agaii 
unforseen accidents and deaths.

IN V E S T IG A T E  N E W  YO RK  LIFE

A. L. ALLlNGERy Representative

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

EmM tht Jottm V dt*
frozen deuertt 

mtsde pziiihh h  tht 
Pngidsirt *'Czid

These Frigidairc
features mean less w ork  for you
T h e  n e w  C o l d  C o n t r o l ”  s p e e d s  f re e z *  

i n g  . . . s a v e s  t i m e

J F  you want an electric refrigerator so 
efficient, automatic and care-free that 

you Will never have to give it a thought, 
investigate Frigidaire before you buy.

The powerful Frigidaire compressor is 
completely concealed in a separate com part- 
ment in the base of the cabinet. It has the 
extra power for emergencies. And it is so 
quiet you don’t hear it start, stop, or run.

Come in and investigate FrigiJair*- 
See the new “ Cold Control”  . . .  a simple 
patented device which speeds the freezing 
o f ice cubes and desserts. Examine the 
patented self-sealing ice trays which in
crease the speed o f freezing. See the 
shelves that are placed at a convenient 
height to eliminate stooping.

A t the same time you can get the new 
low prices and the liberal General Motors 
deferred payment plan.

1 TA p — Frigidaire w ill give you a ll these 8 outsundiog features:

ice cubes * . 6  QmUfp^rmtiam. . .  you don I
2  Btamtiful • L .1 e  k t  trmfu h«»r it itirt, stop, or run.

mechamsmcompletS^wiTcMledjconccaieo. loodi safe . . .  no nutter how % IMtrmtGmmml
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t h e  Q u i e t
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fo r  s a l e

. Three desirable resident- 
in Artesla. Easy 

I to responsible parties. See ̂ 
Igilliamson for further infonn- 
1 "“ ^  SOtfe

B E s iu h ij^  FOR S A LE  
“room modem residence . lo-1 

I *  psvement at 707 Grand, 
For price and terms see| 

. owner. J. H. Jackson, over 
Pjjjtional Bank. 37-tfc

jlIX—Kindling wood and scrap 
50 cents per hundred 

jt the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

SALE OK TRADE— I team 
tm weight about 1700 lbs. each.
11400 lb*. E. P.| Malone, Cot- 

route, Lake Arthur, N. M.
42- 3tpft ______

acre o il  l e a s e  f o r
_ Southwest quarter • o f
quarter. Section 17, Town- 

J  lOBth. Range 36, Lea County, 
Mexieo. Price fS.OO per acre. 
|w write H. McKiddy, Mouttds,

43- 2tp

ILE—Fre*h young Jersey cow, 
atock. Phone 208-F2. 

D. Bewley. 44-ltp

___ -200 acre* land on high-
 ̂ku four room house, small 

1*11 fenced, 16 acres alfalfa. 
.>r right. $2,000 cash. No 
Noel L  Johnson, Hope, New

44- tfc

ILE—Fresh Jersey milch cow. 
Phone 4 F2. 43-2tp

ILE—ti<" <1 second hand piano. 
£T Clark, 811 Quay Street.

43-4tc

SHEEP KUR SALE

120 broken mouthed ewes 
llstks, giMxl ones. A. S. Fost- 
1433, Artesia, N. M. 43-2tp

[lALE About fifty  or sixty 
white leghorn hens o f M. 
•train, good layers. Mrs 

|l<s!ey. Phone 208-K2. 43-Up

|IALE — 18 head dandy good 
Rambouleta, one year old. 

Bvr 400 head aged ewes good 
Iprice $4.00. Four section ranch 
I *fl deeded. Water right, good 
J dose in, can farm 40 acres. 
lilOlNM ca.sh, no trades or 
[This is a dandy buy. Noel L. 

Hope, New Mexico. 43-2tc

flALE—Two New Perfection 
>'es and two coal heaters. 
107 Dallas street, or phone 

43-3tp

ILE—Ford truck, see N, E.
44-2tc

w inte r  APPLES

 ̂“  the time to buy your winter 
1 have .Stark’s delicious, Sta- 
nmp, York Imperials, A r- 

and Ganos. I  also 
I 's it in g  and eating apples.

at my office op- 
pmern Union. F. G. Kartell.

43-2tc

ILLANEOUS
your laundry work with 

f  ***bing machine. Pow- 
,* ,®r gasoline or electric 

of C'larance Crockett, 
83-tfc

^fflRE REPAIRING

^ 8  and refiniahing. Wm. 
' « «  Richardson St. Phone 

44-4tp

call phone 
I ^••tk, 811 Quay itreet.

41-4tc

*’0R RENT

I^Fumiahed room, cloM

POffjJ** inqulro at Ad-
 ̂ ”  43-tf

"Three room house, fur-

Eddy County
R. D. Compton, Vsndagriff No. 1 

EH  sec. 33-19-30:
Shut down at 718 feet.

R. D. Compton, State No. 1, NW 
comer sec. 2-20-25:
Rigging.

E ti Brothers, No. 1 SE sec. 13-16- 
30:
Drilling below 2440 feet.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely No. 1 center 
SE NE sec. 24-17-29:
Drilling below 2786 fet.

Jack Danciger, Turner No. 2, NW 
SW sec. 18-17-31:
Drilling below 1600 feet.

F. W. A  Y . Oil Co,, Stevens No. 1, 
SE comer N W H  sec. 13-17-30: 
Location.

Leonard and Levers, S U U  No. 1, 
NW  SE sec. 21-17-29:
Drilling below 1500 feet.

Lockhart Co., Parke No. 1, in sec 
10-17-30:
Drilling below 2800 feet.

Lockhart and Co., McCallister No. 1, 
aec. 23-26-30:
Drilling below 1660 feet.

Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. 1, SW SW 
sec. 15-20-27:
Drilling below 760 feet.

V. P. Welch et al. State No, 1, SW 
comer SW H sec 27-17-28: 
Location.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley drove 
over to llobba yesterday.

Senator Moon left Monday on a 
business trip to Santa Fe.

A. W. Hall of Fort Sumner, this 
state was a visitor here Tuesday.

W'. J. Williamson has sold his resi
dence on Quay street to Earl Garst.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS 
TOTAL 23,490 HEAD 

MONTH SEPTEMBER

Harvey Yates was at home from 
the Military Institute for a week end 
visit.

Jr. Phillips spent the week-end with 
hih mother, 61 rs. N, M. Phillips, at 
Maljamar.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scoggins, of 
Hope, were in town Tuesday on their 
way to Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn and 
little daughter, Juan spent Sunday 
at the town of Lea in Lea county.

Chavas Coaatf.
Cactus Oil Co., SUte No. 1, SE corn

er SE SE sec. 14-1U-26:
No report.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SW H  N W H  sec. 21-14.26:
Shut down.

War man Oi Syndicate, Blackdome No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 27-13-24: 
Drilling below 290 feet.

Mrs. N. H. Balwin o f Canadian, 
Texas is spending a few days here 
visiting her brother, Carl Gordon and 
family.

Miss Julia Bolt, a former resident 
o f Lakewood, was here yesterday on 
business. She is now traveling sales
woman for the Battle Creek Health 
foods.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davis and fam
ily of Hurley, this state are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ransbarger 
and family. 61 r. Davis is Mrs. Rans- 
barger’s brother.

Cattle Shipments from the state 
fur September totaled 23,490 head, 
M. G. Keenan, secretary of the Cattle 
Sanitary Board, announced last week. 

I after an examination of reports from 
his inspectors. Reports of the I month’s shipments had been received 

I from all districts except the Loving- I ton district Wednesday night and 
> Mr. Keenan estimated that shipments 
, from there would reach about 850 
' head. The total figures includes the 
' estimate for the one district.
I The shipments fur the same month 
|a year ago totaled 39,399, the rec
ords show. The cattle fur the last 

I month went mainly to grazing in Uk- 
lahuma, Colorado and Texas, with a 

, few to Kansas. Some o f the cattle 
I were sent to market at Kansas City, 
Denver, £1 Paso and Fort Wurth.I The shipments by districts for 

'last month follow: Springer, 811; Las 
I Vegas, 619; Clayton, 2,742; Tucum- 
;cari, 4J471; Alamogordo, 1,102; Kus- 
I well 1,271; Farmington, 5; Deming, 
U57; Santa Fe, 186; Antunito, Culo; 
radu, 2,673; Las Cruces, 88; Carls
bad, 324; Portales, 1019; Cimarron, 
191; Vaughn 626; Uachita, 1,600; 
Silver City, 360 Jal, 379 Roy, 337; 
Nara Visa 1,091; and Loviniriun, 860 
(estimated). Total 23,490.

I LEGIOII NOTES
The next meeting o f the American 

Legion will be on October 21st, at 
the Bullock itanquet hall fur the pur
pose o f installing officers. Everybody 
try and come as we hope to have 
quite a time.

During the recent carnival that 
was held here under the auspices of 
the American legion , we netted 
$99.50. This money will be spent 
fur equipping a room in the Artesia 
Hospital. The equipment to consist 
o f a bed, two chairs, dresser, stand 
rug and linen. This room will not 
be for the sole use o f the Legiunaires 
but will be for the use o f anyone.

We wish to thank Mayor 61ann 
and the City Council fur allowing us 
to have this carnival and fur allowing 
us to conduct it tax free as other
wise we would not have made any 
thing. W’e also wish to thank Cun
ningham Bros, and Ford Service Sta
tion for the use o f the lots..

The Legion has also voted to spend 
an additional $50.00 fur the comple
tion o f the airport which will make 
a total o f $112.00 that they have 
spent on this project to date.

A t the last American lA'giun dance 
held in the Artesia hotel roof gar

den we netted $108.00. Pretty good.
We hope to arrange a masquerade 

ball for the night o f Hallowe’en in 
the roof garden.

Did you know that Gail Hamilton 
has gone into the push cart business?

Don't forget the next meeting.
REPORTER.

CARD OF TH AN K S  
We wish to thank our friends here 

fur the sympathy shown us in the 
loss o f our sun and brother, Morgan 
Kishbaugh. We e^>ecially thank 
you for the beautiful florial offerings 

Mrs. R. B. Kishbaugh, R. W. Kish
baugh, Gordon Kishbaugh, Tom H ef
lin. 44-ltc

l ' X > R  E S A I ^ K
163 A (K E S  OF IRRIGATED 

L A M ) AS FOLLOW S:

SW NE; NW  N E H ; W H  NE 
NW  SE; N H  SW SE; N H  
SE SE; NE SE; NW  SE, all 
tracts in Section 29, Township 

23, Range 28
Will accept $12,OOU, one-third 
cash, balance 1 to 6 years, 7Vc 
interest.

W . E. S T E W A R T
63 Wall St., New York City

I NOTICE OF APPO IN TM E N T

• dos«
'TT. $26.00 per month.

* ’>'PP. at Citisens SU te 
44-ltc

Lea Coaaty
Amerada Petroleum Co., SUte No. 

1. E H N E H  sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center o f N W H  sec. 82-11-38:
No report.

Barndall Oil Co., SE sec. 28-16-38: 
Drilling below 300 feet.

C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 2, 
NE H  sec. 20-19-38;
Shut down indefiniUly.

Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center o f SH  sec. 27-19-38: 
Reported preparing to sUrt drilling. 

ContinenUl Oil Co., SUte No. 1, 
sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling below 160 feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., SUU  No. 1, soc. 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Cranfil and Reynolds, Vaughn No. 1, 
sec. 23-24-36:
No report.

Cranfil and Reynolds, SUte No. 2-B, 
660 feet west o f east line and 330 
feet south o f north line in aec. 
2-21-31:
Drilling below 600 feet.

Empire Gas A Fuel (To., SU U  No.
2- B, SEH sec. 8-21-36:
Drilling below 3420 feet.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos- 
aon No. 1, in the SE sec. ^22-86: 
Running pipe.

Empire (iss and Fuel Co., SUte No.
3- B. SE sec. 14-25-36:
No report.

Gypsy Oil Co., Mattern No. 1 SW SE 
sec. 24-21-26:
Plugging back to shut o ff water. 

Gypsy Oil Co., Humphreys No. 1, 
NW  comer SW H sec. 25-25-36: 
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: 
Trying to shut o ff gas at 3690 ft. 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lindley 
No. 1-B, SE SE sec. 14-25-36: 
On production at 3438 feet. 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., No. 2-A 
Lindley, SE SW sec. 13-25-36: 
Location.

Marland Oil Co., Flint No. 1 SE sec. 
28-20-34:
No report

Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No. 
1, in SW sec. 17-21-36:
Drilling below 3360 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW  sec. 28-22-36:
Drilling below 3400 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg
ory No. 1 SW sec. 81-26-87: 
No report.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Leach 
No. 1, sec. 16-19-38:
Testing production.

Bryant Williams o f Hope was at
tending to business matters here 
Tuesday. Mr. Williams reports that 
the Hope apple crop will be harvested 
by the end of next week.

FOR RENT—One four room modem 
house and two small cheap houses. 

S. A. Lanning, telephone 245. 44-tfc

FOR RENT— A two room furnished 
apartment. Apply to 611 West 

Dallas street or phone Mrs. McNeil 
at 245. 44-ltc

FOR R EN T—One large room for 
sleeping or light house keeping, 

connecting bath. Also Duofold for 
sale, in good condition. 306 Rose- 
lawn ave. 44-ltp

WANTED

W ANTED — To buy used heaters and 
cook stoves and oil stoves and oil 

heaters. Must be a bargain. Call 
at 810 Richardson St. 43-2tp

BOY W ANTED — Either before and 
after school or full time. Advocate.

FOUND

POUND— Lady’s Coat. Owner may 
have same by describing coat and 

paying for this ad. Inquire at Ad
vocate office. 44-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton returned 
Sunday from a month’s visit to 
various points in Ohio. They stop
ped at Tulsa, Oklahoma en route 
home to visit the oil men’s convention.

B. F. Jonas, employed by the Geo. 
Beal Construction Co., sustained a 
painful injury Saturday evening when 
kicked in the jaw by a mule. His 
lower jaw bone was broken by the 
force o f the blow.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green were in 
Albuquerque Saturday and Sunday 
visiting their daughter. Miss Helen, 
s Junior at the State University. 
They returned home Monday evening 
coming by the way of Santa Fe.

U. M. McCaw and son. Will McCaw 
left Sunday for Dallas, Texas, on 
s business trip and are also attend
ing the Dallas fair. They went via 
Clyde, Texas for a visit with Brice 
.McCaw. They are expected home 
the last o f the week.

In the Probate Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico:

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Georgia A. Hedgpeth, was duly ap
pointed administrator o f the Estate 
o f Phillip Bach, deceased, on the 27th 
day o f August, 1929 by the Hon. M. 
O. Grantham, Probate Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico within one year from the 
date o f said appointment as provided 
by law or the same will be barred.

GEORGIA A. HEDGPETH. 
44-4t Administrator.

Professor's wife— Why, dear, you’ve 
got your shoes on the wrung feet.

Professor— Why, Mary, they’re the 
only feet I ’ve got.

Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.

No. 76
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  C IT IZ E N S  STA TE  B A N K
OF ARTESIA, IN THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, A T  TH E  CLOSE 

OF B I SINE.SS O.N (K TO B K R  4, 1929.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts------------------------------------------ $.319,576.84
Overdrafts ___________________________________________ 362.99
Unite^ States Government securities o w n ^ ______  50,20o!oo
Banking house, $11,000.00, Furniture and fixtures,

$5,000.00   16,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house______  1,260.00
Cash and due from banks__________________________  35,022.05
Outside checks and other cash items_______________  ’ 41I50
Other assets— Cotton Acceptances__________________  6,108.39

t o t a l ...............................................................  $428,650.77
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in_______________________________ $50,000.00
Surplus .............      10,000.00
Undivided profits— net ______________________________ 8,825.06
Reserves for dividends, contingencis, etc__________  1,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding______________________________  28,077.66
Demand deposits ____________________________________ 280.390.03
Time deposits --------------------------------------------------  20,268.03
Bills payable and rediscounts_______________________ 30,000.00

T O T A L ................................................................ $428,560.77
State o f New Mexico, County o f Ekidy, ss:

I, C. E. &Iann, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

C. E. M ANN , Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

V. S. WELCH,
C. RUSSELL,
REX W H E ATLE Y ,

Directors.
(S E A L )

SubscrilKHl and sworn to before me this 15th day o f October, 1929.
BERT N. SHIPP,

My Commission Expires July 31, 1932.

Jack W’ ingfield, manager o f the 
National Supply Co., has been trans
ferred by his company to Pyote, Tex
as, and will leave shortly for that 
place accompanied by Mrs. Wingfield. 
• Bud" Carter, formerly with the com
pany here, will succeed Mr. W ing
field.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation, 
Baish No. 2, center o f the NW  NE 
sec. 21-17-32:
Drilling below 4016 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley 
No. 1. sec. 26-25-36:
Drilling up pipe.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
sec. 15-19-38:
Location.

Ohio Oil Co.. State No. 1, S W ^  sec. 
9-19-38:
Drilliug below 4185 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, in the 
NE NE sec. 7-19-39,:
Rig up shut down.

Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE 
sec. 21-17-36:
Changing to standard tools around 
3400 feet.

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in tbs 
SVfM sec. 27-25-32:
Rig up waiting on extension.

C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Merchant 
No. 1, sec. 16-22-34:
Sulphur water at 4060 feet, plug
ging.

Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1, 
sec. 22-19-38:
Set 8(4 in ch pipe to 3360 feet.

Shell Oil Co., No. 1, Thorpe, 660 feet 
from south line and 310 feet from 
east line NW  SE sec. 10-19-38: 
Drilling below 100 feet.

Sun Oil Co., SUte No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line o f NE(4 sec. 6-19-38: 
No report.

Texas Production Co„ Moberly No. 
1, in the NW  SE W  17-26-87; 
Shut down at 3520 feet.

Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 
SUte No. 2, soc. 21-23-86: 
Testing production at 3712 feet.

Texas Production Co., SUte No. 1, 
Sec. 2-21-33:
Rigging up.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-A, SUte 
lot 8, sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Texas Production Co., No. 2-A, SUte 
lot 10, sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Texas Production C3o., No. 1-B, SUte 
SW NW sec. 1-21-33:
Location.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., SUte 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-87: 
Location.

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW 
SW SE sec. 10-19-38:
No report

CHEVROLET SIX
—the C ar of Universal A ppeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a m illion one hundred and  
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have 

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding  
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It 
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of 
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design 
incorporates every possible feature of progressive 
engineering . . .  whose beauty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine 
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose 
price is so low as to be within reach of the great 
majority of the people. W e want you to know what 
this policy has m eant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six—the modern car of universal appeal. W e  
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought w ithin  
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

Check /
Price for Price 

Value for Value

Thm
FHAETON . , 
THm —
CUACli . . . .

ROAUSTIR*. . . *525 SPORT CO UPS. •645
*525 s i^ A N  . . ..... *675
*595

ool'PE....... *595
Con aid er the delivered price ae well fts the llet <f. o. h.k 
price when comparlnfteutomoMte reluee. Our deelere' 
deltrered prithee Include nnijr euthorlsed chergee for 
freAghtaaddellrery.end the charge for any a4MlCl 

or flnanc-lng deelred.

The
SEDAN ..........

*695
Ail prices f. e. h. fecterp  ̂

Flint, Mickigen

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEK

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

COME IN—TAKE A RIDE IN THIS  S E N S A T I O N A L  SIX
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE m S T R lt 'T  CO l RT 
OF EDDY t 'O l N TY , STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

Mrs. G. B. Haines 
I ’ laintiff.
Vs.

Anna Mae Robinson and Wilma 
Frances Robinson, and Anna Mae 
Robinson, Administratrix o f the es
tate of K. M. Robinson, deceased 
and all of the Unknown heirs of 
the said F. M. Robinson, deceased, 
and Austin Brown and L. Mae 
Brown, his wife, and all o f the 
Unknown Heirs of the said Austin 
Brown and L. Mae Brown, and all 
Claimants of Interest in the prem
ises adverse to I’laintiff, 
Defendants.
No. 487:>.

NOTICE OF I’ ENDENCY OF SUIT

To the Defendants .\nna Mae Rob
inson and Wilma Frances Robinson, 
ami Anna Mae Robinson, .Ydministra- 
trix o f the Estate o f F. M. Robinson, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs o f 
F. .M. Robins«)n; Austin Brown and 
L. .Mae Brown, his wife, and all Un
known Claimants o f Interest in the 
premises hereinafter described ad
verse to I ’ laintiff, GREETING:

You, the said Defendants, are here
by notified that a suit has been 
filed and commenced airainst you in 
the District Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, No. 4872, on the Civil 
l>ocket o f said Court by Mrs. G. B. 
Haines, Plaintiff, and airainst you, the 
said Defendants, and that the na
ture and objects o f said suit are, to 
secure a l>ecree of the District Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico quiet- 
iiiir the title o f the Plaintiff in and 
to one percent ( ! '■  ) o f all oil and gras 
which may be produced, saved and 
marketed from that one-fourth O i*) 
o f the area o f that certain oil and 
iras prospectinir permit to prospect 
for oil and g;as on the public domain. 
Serial Number 028775 Las Cruces 
t>ffici‘, on which the Government of 
the United States reserves 6'e  royal
ty, embracinir the follow ins describ
ed lands in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

E 4 , E 4 W 4 , Section 27; E*4, 
E 'iW 4  Section 34, A ll Section 
35, Twp. 17-S, Rite. 2y-E., N. M.
P. M., New Mexico, Containing 
1,600 acres,

and airainst you, the said Defendants, 
and each o f you, and to forever bar 
and estop you the said Defendants 
and anyone claiming by, under or 
through you, from having or claim
ing any right, title or interest in and 
to the above described interest in 
said permit, adverse to the Plaintiff, 
and to quiet and set at rest the Plain
t i f f ’s title thereto, it being alleged 
that the Plaintiff is the owner of 
the above described permit by as- 
sigrnment from the Defendants, Austin 
Brown and L. Mae Brown, his wife.

You the said Defendants are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearances In said Cause on 
or before the 18th day o f November, 
1U2K, judgment will be rendered 
against you, and each o f you, by 
default, and the Plaintiff will apply 
to and be given by the Court the 
relief prayed for in said Cause. U. 
U. McCrary whose business and Post- 
office Address is Artesia. New Mex
ico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

WITNES,‘< my hand and seal o f 
said Court this 24th day o f Septem
ber, l'J2y.

(S E A L )
TH ELM A T. LUSK, 

41-4t County Clerk.

the United States reserves 5% royal
ty, embracing the following describ
ed lands in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

E ^ ,  EHWVk, Section 27; E ^ , 
E ^ W ^  Section 34, A ll Section 
36, Twp. 17-S, Rge. 2D-E., N. M.
1’ . M.. New Mexico, Containing 
1,600 acres,

and against you, the said Defendants, 
and each o f you, and to forever bar 
and estop you the said Defendants 
and anyone claiming by, under or 
through you, from having or claim
ing any right, title or interest in and 
to the above described interest in 
said permit, adverse to the Plaintiff, 
and to quiet and set at rest the Plain
t i f f ’s title thereto, it being alleged 
that the Plaintiff is the owner o f 
the above described permit by as
signment from the Defendants, Austin 
Brown and L. Mae Brown, his wife.

You the said Defendants are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearances in said Cause on 
or before the 18th day o f November, 
1D2'J, judgment will be rendered 
against you, and each o f you, by 
default, and the Plaintiff will apply 
to and be given by the Court the 
relief prayed for in said Cause. G. 
U. McCrary whose business and Post- 
office Address is Artesia, New Mex
ico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

W ITNESS my hand and seal o f 
said Court this 24th day o f Septem
ber, ltt2i>.

(S E A L )
THELM A T. LUSK, 

41-4t County Clerk.

Ita-LOCAlSt (W ASTE OF TIM E THRU
SCATTERED ACTIV ITIES

A StH’ RCE OF LOSS

Bum ti  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adkins, 
Monday, the 14th, a son.

By S. W. Straus, president Ameri 
can Society for Thrift.

Mrs. M. C. Io)e of Lakewood was 
shopping in Artesia Tuesday.

Miss I.aVon Brown spent the week 
end at her home in Portales.

J. I. Collins of Pinun was attend
ing to business matters here Satur
day.

E. C. Latta o f Lake Arthur was 
attending to business matters here 
Saturday.

Miss Ethel Bullock, of the Peo
ples office force, has ^ en  out o f the 
store this week, recovering from a 
tonsil operation, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roland re
turned last week from an extended 
visit with relatives in Texas,, Ok
lahoma, Kansas, Iowa and Illinois. 
Accompanying them on this trip were 
their daughter, Mrs. Lonzu Smart, 
Mr. Smart and little granddaughter, 
.Miss Peggy.

NOTICE OF FORCLOSURE SALE

In The District Court O f Eddy 
County New .Mexico

I^ester Brown, had the misfortune 
to have a collar bone broken in the 
fuutliall game here Sunday between 
Artesia and Carlsbad. Mr. Brown, 
who is with Armstrong and Arm 
strong, contractors, who are building 
the bridges in the highway this side 
of Carlsbad, is a  brother o f Miss La- 
Von Brown, o f the High school fac
ulty.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. .STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

E. C. Higgins,
Plaintiff.
Vs.

Anna Mae Robinson and W’ilma 
Frances Robinson, and Anna Mae 
Robinson, Administratrix o f the es
tate of F. M. Robinson, deceased 
and all o f the Unknown heirs o f 
the said P’ . M. Robinson, deceased, 
and Austin Brown and L. Mae 
Brown, his wife, and all of the 
Unknown Heirs o f the said Austin 
Brown and L. Mae Browrn, and all 
Claimants o f Interest in the prem
ises adverse to Plaintiff, 
Defendants.
No. 4871.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

To the Defendants Anna Mae Rob
inson and Wilma Frances Robinson, 
and Anna Mae Robinson, Administra
trix o f the Estate o f F. M. Robinson, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs o f 
F. M. Robinson; Austin Brown and 
L. Mae Brown, his wife, and all Un
known Claimants o f Interest in the 
premises hereinafter described ad
verse to Plaintiff, GREETING:

You, the said Defendants, are here
by notified that a suit has been 
filed and commenced against you in 
the District Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, No. 4871, on the Civil 
I>ocket o f said Court by E. C. H ig
gins, Plaintiff, and against you, the 
said Defendants, and that the na
ture and objects of said suit are, to 
secure a Decree of the District Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico quiet
ing the title of the Plaintiff in and 
to one and thirteen-sixteenths per
cent (1 13-16 % ) o f all oil and gas 
which may be produced, saved and 
marketed from that one-fourth ( ^ ) 
o f the area o f that certain oil and 
gas prospecting permit to prospect 
for oil and gas on the public domain, 
Serial Number 028775 Las Croces 
Office, on which the Government o f

The Waldo State Bank, a corporation, 
and S. L. Cantley, Commissioner 
o f P’inance o f the State o f Mis
souri,
Plaintiffs,
Vs,

W. R. Waltner, Susan V’ irginia Walt- 
ner and Erma Waltner, 
llefendants.
.No. 4816.
W HEREAS, The Waldo State 

Bank, a delinquent corporation, and 
S. L. Cantley, in the capacity of 
Commissioner o f Finance o f the State 
o f Missouri, secured judgment in 
the District Court o f ^ d y  County, 
New Mexico on the 22nd day o f 
August, lir29 against the defendants, 
W. R. M’altner aiul Susan V’ irginia 
Waltner, his wife, in the sum o f 
l'J.Hyi.14 as principal, interest and 
attorney’s fees with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6Yc per annum from 
the said 22nd day o f August, 192ti 
until paid and cost o f suit, and 

W HEREAS, plaintiff secured judg
ment against all o f said defendants 
W. R. Waltner, Susan Virginia Walt
ner and Erma Waltner, fo r the fore
closure o f its mortgage deed and 
an Order to sell the hereinafter de
scribed real estate, premises, interest 
in Artesian Well and Ditch Right, and 

W HEREAS, I was appointed Spe- 
ial Master to carry out the judgment 
and the order o f sale therein made, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
I will, as such Special Master, ex
pose for sale and sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the front door o f the First Nation
al Bank o f Artesia, in the Town o f 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
on Thursday, November 21, 1929, at 
two o’clock p. m. o f that day, all the 
right, title, interest, claim and es
tate o f the defendants, W. R. W alt
ner, Susan Virginia Waltner and 
Erma Waltner, in and to the follow
ing described real estate, interest in 
Artesian Well and Ditch Right, sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mexico 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

The West half o f the Northwest 
(Quarter (WVsNW14) and the 
North Half o f the Southwest 
Quarter (N V iS W (4 ) o f section 
four (4 ), and the Southeast 
Quarter o f the Northeast Quar
ter (SE14 NEV4) o f section five 
(5 ) all in Township Seventeen 
(17) S., o f Range Twenty Six 
(26) E., N. M. P. M. except 
the railroad right of way and the 
ditch right for irrigation pur
poses heretofore conveyed to 
William P. Jones; together with 
a 6-6 interest in the Artesian 
Well near the Southwest corner 
of the Southeast Quarter o f the 
Northeast Quarter o f said Sec
tion Five and a ditch right 
across the NE14 o f the NE% 
of said Section Five reserved 
by party o f the first part being 
one rod wide and commencing 
165 yards West of the Southeast 
corner o f said 4U acres and run
ning diagonally to the Northeast 
corner o f said 40 acres.
Said sale to be made for the purpose 

o f satisfying th4 foregoing mention
ed judgment against the defendants, 
W. R. Waltner and Susan Virginia 
W'altner in the sum of $9891.14, with 
interest thereon at the rate o f 8% 
per annum from the 22nd day of 

I August, 1929 until paid, and cost of 
Sint and foreclosure sale.
Total amount o f principal, interest

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruton and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bruton arrived 
the first o f the week from Laddonia, 
Missouri and are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Richards. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Bruton will spend the winter 
here with their daughter, Mrs. Rich
ards and Mr. Richards, and the young 
people will return to Missouri after 
a two weeks* visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Allinger re
turned to Albuquerque Sunday after 
a week’s visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Allinger. During thier 
visit here they were in Carlsbad vis
iting Mr. A llinger’s sister, Mrs. Jim 
Stagner and Mr. Stagner. Mrs. 
Stagner spent part o f the time with 
them here and accompanied them to 
Roswell to the Cotton Carnival last 
Thursday.

NURSE EXAM INATIO NS

There are many forms of waste 
but it is doubtful i f  any o f theim 
exceeds waste of time. While it 

' is true that one of the great achieve
ments o f modern science is the tre- 

I mendous saving of time made pos- 
j sible by the inventive genius of man,
' the fact remains that the element 
of wasted time by individuals is an 
outstanding feature o f current life.

' This is true because so many people 
spend their days and years in use- 

, less employment.
The great secret o f time saving 

' is concentration. To scatter one’s 
forces to attempt to do things for 
which we are unfitted, to start u 
tusk and then leave it unfinished, to 

(endeavor to accomplish many things 
beyond our ability—all o f these* bring 
about waste o f time which seriously 
impedes our personal progress.

Nothing worth while was ever 
accomplished without concentrated ef- _ 
fort. Ths rule applies with special | 
force in the administration of one's' 
personal afairs. Those who scatter 
their efforts and give their time to 
all sorts o f activities and enterprises 
are not apt to gain satisfactory re
sults.

Ill every community there are those 
whose success testifies to the fact 
that singleness o f purpose is a tre
mendous asset. A study o f the ca
reers o f the successful men of this 
or of any country will bear out the 
same truth.

This does not mean that there is 
any virtue in selfishness or in a 
narrow attitude toward life. Sucess- 
ful men keep themselves in a recep
tive mood to changing conditions in 
order that they may not get out of 
step with the marching feet o f pro
gress.

But is is lack o f thrift—a sheer 
waste o f time, effort, opportunity 
and money— not to have one out- 

i standing purpose or plan in life and 
bend every effort accordingly. It is 

. always better to do one thing well 
than to do many things poorly. It 
requires will power and strength of 
character to stick to a given purpose. 
It is the weakling—the potential 
failure— who follows ever the line of 
least resistence, enthusing over one 
project to-day and casting it aside 
for another one tomorrow.

Of all the elements that constitute 
i thrift. Concentration is one of the 
most useful and necessary.

Prepare For Col 

W eath er
I f  you contemplate the installation of gas 
on your premises, see our complete line of 
gas stoves first. W e have Radiants and 
the circulaters in the Heating Stoves and 
the famous Quick Meal in the Gas Ranges. 
W e also have either the Automatics or the 
Regular Hot W ater Heaters for the bath 
room.

A  number of other models in Gas Heaters 
await your inspection here.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department—Phone 34

ARTKSIA , N E W  MEXICO

I.OOSE LE A F  DEVICES A T  THE ADVOCi

The New Mexico State Board o f 
Nurse Examiners will hold their ex
aminations at St. Joseph’s Sanatorium 
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Novem
ber 14, 1929. The board will meet 
on November 23, 1929, in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, to approve applications. 
A ll graduate nurses who have not 
registered in this state must have 
their papers in before this date. The 
officers o f the board are .Sister Mary 
loiwrence, o f St. Joseph's Sanatorium, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, president; 
and Miss Ella J. Bartlett, 1601 East 
Silver, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
secretary-treasurer.

New Mexico State Board o f Nurse 
Examiners. By Ella J. Bartlett, Sec
retary-Treasurer.

The mule he has two feet behind. 
And two he has before;

We have to stand behind to find 
What the two behind be fur.— Au

thor in hiding.

PENNZOI
Triangle Oil Co.

DISTRIBUTORS

C O N T R O L L E D
VOLATILITY.  ..

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Master on this the 7th day o f Oc
tober, 1929.

CONNIE CHILCOAT. 
43-4t Special Master.

I and attorney’s fees due on date
I of sale ........................... -$10,039.60
: Clerk’s Cost _______________ 14.00
Sheriff’s c o s t ...................... 9.00

I Total amount due on date 
of sale, not including 

I Special Master's fee to 
be fixed by the Court and 
cost o f Publication o f this

' Notice .............................. $10,062.60
Notice is further given that said 

sale will be made subject to a lein 
for all unpaid State and County 
Taxes against said property.

G IVEN under my hand as Special

Buy a New

WILLARD
Battery

now and avoid starter 
troubles this winter. A  
reasonable trade in val
ue will be allowed on 
your old battery. A  size 
fo r every car.

Dr. Loucks’ Garage
Fone 65

What hove tank cors to do with motor con? Jost this. Every day, tonk 
cori filled with Phillips 66 ore shipped North, South, East and West. 
The volatility of the gasoline in eoch of these tank cars is scientifically 
controlled to fit the climatic conditions of the locality in which it is 
sold. The result? Instant storting, quick warm-up, rapid acceleration, 

remorkoble power and mileoge-regardless of w eather-at no extra 
cost I For best results try o full tank of Phillips 66 . . .  or 66 Ethyl

"Pfiill-up
with ■pfiii

# IWf.
i p s 66

W H f N  . U (  T u t P M O M E T E B  O O l S  D O W N  , « E  VOEATI I I TV COES

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION.
202 TEXAS AVENUE—ARTESIA, N. M.
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The dairy cow will be less likely! 
to get milk fever at calving time ifi 
she is iciven plenty of water and sa lt' 
and fed a minimum (]uantity of con-i 
centrated feed for several days be-' 
fore and after calvini;. '

By Dr. L. D. LeCean V . S 
St. Lomu, M o.

Dr. LeGear U a graduate of the 
Ontario Veterinary College, 
1892. Thirty^ia ycara of veter* 
inary practice on dlieasesof live 
stock and poultry. Eminent au« 
thority on poultry and stock 
raising. Nationally known pool- 
try briwdcr. Noted author and 

popular lecturer.
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>  First Man 8 ft to Work
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t su (kxl * primal Uiuaglii for 
|T(o Id the state of inuuceiice 

to bare oseful employment 
|tbi coming of sin. oew burdens

roasters WHEN E lid  MAKERS
shouid be kept on free range and I  GO ON A STRIKE

,made to grow as large frames as ______

rr. -r‘'t
; difference o f 6 cents or more a pound he k * ‘  u*"''*" ^**"u*‘‘
between thin and “ l ! , !  f h i s  hens together

and 8colde<l them severely, they still
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MARION W ILKINS TOP’S
BILL AT KEITH’S CAPITOL

Friends o f Miss Marion Wilkins, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wil> 
kins o f the Cottonwood community, 
may be glad to know that she is 
winning laurels on Broadway with 

!a dancing quartette. Miss Wilkins I recently completed a three day en- 
'gagement at Union City, New Jersey. 
'The Jersey Observer says of her ap
pearance:

j  At Keith’s Capitol Theatre, Union 
I City, beginning to-day for three days 
I the bill is headed by Marion Wilkins. 
I The Dance Fraternity is proud of 
Marion Wilkins. Little Miss Wilkins 

I is generally conceded to be one o f the

the hen out o f her broodiness, but 
by replacing the brooding idea with 
something else. This method brings 
100 per cent success because it leaves 
the hen in excellent physical condi
tion ready and willing to resume her 
profitable job o f laying eggs. Di
plomacy and gentle methods are just 

ed up every third or fourth Vcar “ * when dealing
Unless the Ihnd is cultivated occasion-i ways usfd to break hens* o f broiSi! feathered strikers as they usual-** 'A a âs vv\4 s I ̂  o 1*AA W.« am

--- - aaswav a
ml T0PlC-t>®'"« Out Work between thin and plump birds.

are more productive if  thev are nb.w t «mpioy me
ed UD everv thir.1 ^ C‘»n«l>an • method for try-

Ipu Tims tc Work (Ex. ’20.-O) 
^  shall tbuu labor and do 
*)rt.• 8li I'ol of seven duy« 
K devoted work. Idleness 
s( ibe six da.vs Is as great a 
'lire God at working on the 
by. Let It never be forgot- 
the foarth commandment la 
ire of labor as well as rest; 
Uere cap be no real unless

ADVOCi^^^^al>l breaker are equally 
lefure God.
Tbs Working of the Father
Ion (John 5:17).

God of the Itible la a working 
It Is true ibul (><>d, when Ilia 
aork was d<>ne. realiHl; that 

ijted IruDi creative work, hu' 
other work besides Itiai of 
There Is no such thing as 

I In the divine kingdom 
s His reiiM-ii>» activity every 
To be gmlllke Is to tte active, 
htd healed an lm|Miienl man 

Sabbsib dsy. The Jews stuighl 
Hln for tills giMMl deed, and 

|H« linked Himself with (SimI In 
I more eurtiesily snught to 
krrause He made llliiisell 

|t1tb God. rile S|ieclal (ailnls 
■lly with tiiHl were: 
lint life to Ibe dend.
God tiinl sli'iwn lllniself nMe 
I sue fniiii the dead.

li.Mns ntiink'nd (John 5;'J2) 
litsln to lielni: ilie Jinlue of all 

wot His sii|in-iiie rlulin to

oil^’ a!.Il“ 'redu crvh ‘ " " ' ‘ ‘^ t i ' ‘‘ "  as ridiculously inef-
thlv the yield so much Tective. It is really important that
ab“I  "  overcoming broodi-

I neiis should be known. A broody hen 
' ' is an unprofitable hen especially
■lime T o r tU n ?  \  i-cubators do all the hatching,
lime lortland cement lye, and other Consequently the «>oner her broodi-
wi^r »>« broken up the sooner

'irn-Biu 1 A *■*" begin once more to earn her
greastnl. Among the beat materials board and lodging.

■’ ®''*’ ben by tying red ribbons to
I her tail, plunging her into cold water 
or confining her in

ly are with the human variety.

top-notces o f the younger terpaicho- 
rean stars. Not only is she a born 
dancer but she has taken dancing ser
iously, W'ith Genee and Pavlowa as 
models she has worked diligently and 
under almost every recognized master 
to make herself worthy o f her ex
ample. The result is that her nat
ural gifts have been given expert 
technique and her constant effort has 
made it possible for her to master 
almost every form of dancing. For- 
kins congratulated her upon her abili
ty as u Russian dancer. She became 
sufficiently proficient as a Spanish 
dancer to become the partner o f Jose 
Catisino o f the famous Cansino fam
ily. N'vd Waybum declared her the 
best buck and wing dancer to grad
uate from the post graduate course 
at his school.

Vaudeville knows her as a twink
ling bit o f animated humanity dan
cing with several partners and with 
several acts she has toured the Va
rieties for several seasons.

This year she heads a dancing 
quartette. The Harris Twins and 
Jack Meyers are her associates and 
the four o ffer an act called "This 
Year’s Style in Dancing.” It is just 
that.

A R T E S IA  LO D G E  NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Thursday aifht 
of each montL

Visiting members art in- 
vit«d to attend thess maot- 
ings.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2ad Jk 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Rebekah No. 9. Mondays

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C AR D S

{grease.

I* , .. -• —.......... ••• • cIomkI box
•11 '.C without food, water Or light. Such

milk than G> strain it out. Small methods belong to the dark ages 
top milk pails are a great help,of iniultry raising. They do not actual- 
in doing this. They are easy to use, ly cure broodiness but only put the 
cost little more than ordinary pails, hen in poor flesh and health. The 
and keep a large part o f the falling only way to get a hen out o f this 
K condition is to get her mind o ff

the milk. the subject, so to speak, so she will
once more liegin eating and drinking 
in normal fashion. One good way toRe<l clover makes an excellent fall

pasture for any kind o f livestock, accomplish this is to confine one or 
bî  ̂ *  first-year growth should not more briMioy hens in a small coop 
be grazed too closely at this time with a vigorous male,
o f year, or next season’s hay crop Broodiness can also be easily and
may suffer. The clover plants should humanely overcome through the use 
go into the winter with some growth of broody coops. The important thingj 
on the crowns to p^vent winter, in using such a coop is to get the
killing and to store up material for broody hen into it the very first day
early growth in the spring.

Too much concentrated feed for the 
dairy cow after calving may cause 
digestive troubles and hinder the re
duction o f swelling in the udder. 
From 4 to 7 pounds a day is enough 
just after calving, the amount de
pending on the size o f the cow, her

she shows any sign of that condition. 
I f  this is done she will forget her 
broodiness in less than half the 
time that will be needed if she is al
lowed to stay on the nest, two, three, 
or four days. The longer the broodi- 
ness is allowed to continue the hard
er it is to overcome and the greater 
will be the loss o f egg production. 
I shall describe two broody coops

Uigcncy of lh« Work (John

•:«! wiirk iliH works of i LmI 
|l k Oil), Ike iiii:tii isniietli 

■uo i-uii uork ”
«l•ru» wi’ri' uttered In isin 

vllli tile u|>|NilllHK iieeil of IIih 
r win Nirn lilliul. Iiellverliis 
•ml «'imi«>ii from flielr wins 
iiri of CimI whlrli must Ih- 

I TW nl):lii Is nmiliiK when im 
Iw ilone i  he n|;;hl there 

Iht* wnrlil Is when .lesiis Is 
fritm It

|Flui «n Esirrple of Working

*0 nni Work to hiMird ii|> 
II hi sii|i,.orl hiniseir while 
the kikiimI a Inil.v greiil 
k ilie line who iirenrhes 

In wiiril lull In ileisl 
TH Man Who Will Not Work 

|H«i Eat III liiess :i:ln )
"Ui III rinil's leiiehlnu eon 
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I... . II exhihits
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7 * ''l ‘ l' >" iret money or pus 
f* ' " I) kiml.
»«nil
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I Is inriitnon toihiy. even 
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•siirk for.

y!* '"•*’ i*sl'*ns which have 
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■ • messing To have that 

earned |s not ont)
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•wilolT*' ’'nrselvea master* 
liWi ti * •'•'•at be enough 

Ue l| Muster of It.—P.

iJjl Bwaya Answers
but

k, .  ** Infinite wisdom !!•  
UMord.

production, and the condition o f the 
udder. With good producers not less that I have found exceptionally ef- 
than three weeks should be taken fective. i
to get them on full feed. For just one hen, make a coop 2

by 2 by 2 feet. The sides are to i 
Scales are becoming an important l>e of slats for ventilation, and the 

piece o f fee<l-lot equipment in range top solid for protection. Using a 
area.s now that more feeder cattle single rope or wire fastened to the 
are bought directly from the pro- center of the top, hang this coop
duceni and many feetiers prefer to t from any convenient rafter or branch
by cattle by weight rather than by i of a tree. Such a coop will sway 
head. At some shipping points rail-j with every gust o f wind and with 
road companies have installed scales, every step the hen takes. That will 
and others are built jointly by cat- i keep her so busy trying to retain her 
tlemen. Some o f the most successful balance that she soon forgets her 

I  rattle feedlers weigh the cattle every broodiness.
month. , The second form of broody coop

«  — 11 " ’••t to describe may be used with
Barley, though widely utilized in Kood effect, when a number o f hens 

part o f the west as a stock fe « i, is decide to go on a strike at about
I not so fully appreciated as it should Ibe same time. This coop should be
I be by the eastern farmer. On some 3 by 4 or 4 by 5 feet and two feet
I farms where small grains are a part. deep* The sides should be made
I  of the regular crop program, barley j  slats or poultry netting and the 
is often the most profitable one., floor e.ither slatted or solid. A  good

; However, it can not compete with roof should be provided and should
com where sufficient labor is avail-1 extend far enough on each side to i 

I able to work the crop. Barley is Ifive good protection from the rain.j
' regarded in Europe as valuable for I This coop should be at least 2 or 3 1
jprmluction o f bacon, and on account o ff the ground to allow for good |I of its high protein content is good circulation of air all around the hens, i
1 for growing stock. In this country it This is very important, as broody i
I is recognized as a first cla.ss sub-' hens should be kept cool. From j 
Istitute for com. It is better fed three to six hens may be placed in

Attention^ Farmers 

Ranchmen
W e will give each purchaser of Radio Ac
cessories a Radio I‘>ee. This offer holds 
good for this week and next. There are 
no strings to this proposition, a Radio will

BE G IVEN  AB SO LU TELY FREE

provided you buy the accessories. These 
sets are tine for homes where electric power 
is not available. Come and see these sets 
on display, it costs you nothing to inquire.

TE LEPH O NE 87

M ann D rug  Co.
“Between the Banks”

T R Y  TH E  DRUG STORE FIRST

J. J. C L A R K E

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N . M.

F. W . COOK
VETERINARIAN  

Phone 106F13 

At Albert Blake Residence

G IL B E R T  and C O LL IN S
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurnnco

OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND  
GAS PERMITS

DR. L U R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN  

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointssenU 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia, • - New Mexico

H. A U S T IN  STR O UP, M. D.
PHYSICAN & SURGEON  

X-RAY LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Re*.

DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  
Dentist

CARLSABAD. N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. WeatfaU

J. H. JACK SO N
Attorney-at-Law  

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

• ground or rolled than whole.

L A K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter)

 ̂this coop and kept in it day and 
i night. It should be put in a cool, | 
! shady spot instead of the sun.
' Plenty of good feed and clean 
, water should be kept within easy 
reach o f broody hens the whole time 

The U. S. I). A. has a new leaflet, they are confined in a broody coop. 
N. 45, ‘ -Pork in Preferred Ways,”  This is very important and should 
which contains many seasonable re- j  not be neglected under any circum- 
cipds for this excellent meat. | stances.

______  I Hens so confined constantly fuss
In , cooking conserves and jams among themselves, which tends to 

watch your kettle closely or they may make them forget their brodtiiness. 
scorch. An asbestos mat placed Seeing other fowls at liberty also 
under the kettle is a safeguard. | helpS considerably to speed up the 

— —  j end of broody spells. This method
Tart, underripe apples are best for should have the desired effect in 

making jelly or pectin for future i from three to five days. It is a 
jelly making. Crab apples are es- particularly good method not only 
pecially good for jelly. Partly green | because o f its effectiveness but be- 
fruits usually make more jelly per cause it is absolutely humane, 
pound o f fruit than do ripe fruits, j  Better than any method of curing

______  broodiness is the plan for eliminat-
Use two pans when you wash' ng it, now being successfully used 

spinach. Trim the leaves from the by many poultry raisers. With care- 
stalks first; much of the grit thatjful breeding it is possible to devel- 
clings G. spinach is at the lower ends | op a strain o f non-sitters or hens 
o f the stalks. L ift the spinach from !that will not go broody. Only hens 
the first pan to the second, letting, that do not go broody should be 
the sand settle; change the water; used for breeding and if care is u s^  
each time you transfer the spinach in selecting just the right h«ms, brood- 
wash in five or six waters if neces- iness can be practically eliminated
sary. I f  the spinach is unusually 
free from sand or grit, it may be 
put into a colander and washed under 
running water, but the first way

in a few generations.
A  broody hen unless needed for 

hatching eggs, is simply a nuisance 
and an unnecessary nuisance at that,

gives more certain results. Enough} It is so easy to break up the habit 
water will cling to the leave* after there is no reason why it should^
the washing to start cooking the
spinach. Cover it closely at first so . i. u  * w.
it will steam, then remove the cover;well why it should not be tolerated.

be tolerated and a great many rea
sons that every poultry raiser knows

and cook as khort a time as possible! But to be successful one 
— Un or fifteen minutes. A * soon as make the misUke o f using the harsh
it is lender, drain it, chop it and sea
son with salt and melted butter or 
thick cream. Serve hot.

Wedding Announcement* and Inrlte- 
tiona. Engraved or Printed—Advocate

methods once so much in vogue 
The right way is always the cheap

est and best. That is why I  rec
ommend sane, humane methods o f 
curing broodiness. They work M H B 
scientific lines by not trying to scare

Qo ttrikingly smart
^  so checfful and 

welcoming

TUNB IN TUX 
C  C Z  N  C  C  

PROCHAM 
STATIONS XYW, 
KO K A. W L W. 
WRKN, KVOO, 
K WK. W F A A , 
XPRC.WKY.WOAl 

WndmoosksT*
i i is c  s.Y .
ZilSE.S.T.

AFTER the outdoor enorts—twhat a* cheery 
aftermath around tfie Reznor.

And the Reznor is priceless for cold snaps 
and extreme weather. The instant warmth 
protects the children.
Reznors are strikingly smart. Everyone 
admires their advanced designs. The authen
tic antiques, too, are handsome.
They’re priced $3 to $65— a fraction of the 
doctor hills they save, a pittance for the 
pleasure they bring. Call your dealer now.

REZNOtMAM ITFACTUWNG CO., MERGE*. PA 
T t t t  CflEIli or AW OPEN FIRE —  THE BEAUTV OF FIWE FURW ITtRE

Reznor Gas Heaters
L A U R E L  G A S  RANG ES

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDW. CO.
A R T E S IA , N . M.

S. E. F E R R E E

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA. N. M.

Legal Blanks----- Advocate

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

Mallrcss 
-{^ T w valin^

We Really Renovate!
With machinery made specially 
for the purpose we take your 
old lumpy mattresses and make 
it light and flu ffy  again, just 
as soft and delightful as it 
ever was. The cost fo r this 
work is but a trifle o f the price 
o f a new mattress. Phone us 
to call for one o f yours that 
needs making over.

R O SW E LL  M ATTR ESS CO.
PHONE 814 ROSWELL 402 S. m a i n

GEOL(X)ICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Strnctaras aad OU 
FieMs of tiM But*

and

SAMPLE COPT 
of tb«

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pa- 
troleum and Natural Gaa acti
vities In the Rocky Mountain 

SUtea.
Both for 10 CsRla

Wyoming Oil World 
F^bli^ing Co.
Lack Drawar 1188
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ATHLETICS WIN FOUR | THE HARRIS SHOWS TO 
OUT OF FIVE GAMES IN | ESTABLISH W I N T E R  
THE WORLD’S SERIES QUARTERS IN ARTESIA

Fhiludelphia is preparinir to fete 
the Athletics, who won the world’s 
buseball series by a ninth inning 
rally Monday, takinjc the fourth 
Kanie from the Chicatro Cuba by a 
score o f 3 to 2. The ChicaKo Cubs, 
national leaifue champions were able 
to cop only one o f the series,
Friday when they beat the Athletics 
3 to 1. Bush, Cub hurler was given 
a major share of the credit for win
ning Friday’s game, although he was 
in trouble during several innings, but

to stave o ff the

innings:
003  000—3 
010  000— 1

always managed 
tying run.

Friday’s score by
Chicago ________0 00
Philadelphia____0 0 0

The Athletics made history in Sat
urday’s game when they ran in 10 
scores in the 7th inning after trailing 
liehind from the start of the game. 
The Cubs had an 8 to 0 lead and it 
looked like a sure shot Cub victory 
until A1 Simmons, Athletic left field
er hit a home run and started the 
fire works.

The score by innings:
C h icago______0 00 20 5 10 0— 8
Philadelphia . .0 0 0  00 10 0 0 x— 10 

A ninth inning ralley cost the Cubs 
their fourth'defeat after leading the 
.Vthletics by two runs until the last 
half o f the ninth.

The score by innings:
Chicago ........... 00 0 20 0 0 0 0—2
Philadelphia____00 0 00 0 0 0 3— S

The Harris Shows, which recently 
completed an engagement here under 
the auspices o f the American Legion, 
have arranged to establish winter 
quarters here, according to an an
nouncement made Monday by Mrs. 
O. P. Harris, proprietor. The par- 
phernalia will be placed on the lot 
occupied by the 'Trujillo Wrecking 
Co.

.Mrs. Jim Berry returned last 
Thursday from Clovis, accompanied 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lake Mar
tin. The latter remained here until 
yesterday, w'hen she returned to the 
ranch near Clovis, accompanied by 
her two children, who had been here 
with relatives since the death of 
their father.

TOWN TK-X.M TO INVADE
CAKl.SBAD S IN  DAY

IH K  COITON MARKET

The New York cotton market has 
shown a declining tendency for the 
|iast week, due to favorable weath
er conditions. The following is the 
opening and closing since October 
luth.

Open Close
OttoUr, 10................. 18.57c 18.63c
Octoler 11, ... ....1 8 .5 8 c  18.41c
(K-tob.-r 12 and 13, Columbus Day and 
.Sunday.
October 14................. 18.22c 18.1l»c

KEAI. E.STATK .U T IV IT Y

In addition to the real estate sales 
reported elsewhere in this issue, it 
is reported that J. W. Williamson has 
sold a small dwelling on Missouri 
avenue to Clarence Conner. Mr. W il
liamson sold another house situated 
on an adjoining lot to W. A. Martin. 
Ed Hoose has purchased the V. L. 
Wells residence.

Girl Scout rummage sale Saturday
at Bullock Banquet hall.

The Artesia town football team, 
com|H>sed of ex-college and high 
school stars will journey to Carlsbad 
Sunday afternoon to play the Carls
bad town team a return game. The 
game here Sunday resulted in a 
scoreless tie. A great deal of in- 
U‘rest is being manifested in the com
ing game.

LOCALS!^
Kay Bartlett was a business vis

itor at Roswell yesterday.

F. G. Peters o f Capitan is a busi
ness visitor at Artesia to-day.

BULLDOGS WILL MEET 
SPRING LAKE TEXAS IN 
SEASON’S THIRD GAME

O. E. Moore of Dexter was attend
ing to business matters here yester
day.

Mr. J. G. Littlejohn and Mrs. 
Henry Paton were Roswell visitors 
yesterday.

E. E. Jernigan o f Weed spent sev
eral hours here Monday attending to 
business matters.

Mr. McCanne, a former resident 
o f Artesia, has been here from El 
Paso this week on business.

Mr, and Mrs. I. M. Noble have re
turned to their home at Tulia« Texas, 
after a visit with their son, Robert 
Noble and family.

FA LL  LAMB DELIVERY

The fall lamb delivery is expected 
to start about the 25th o f this month 
and more than lUU cars o f lambs are 
ex|)«cted to be shipped to market 
from the loading pens at Lake A r
thur, l.akewood and Artesia.

He glanced at the beautiful woman 
beside him, his look heavy with anxi
ety and humble pleading, but she 
was unconscious o f his appeal. For 
long moments he watched her, strug
gling with his emotions, desiring, yet 
afraid, to ask the question that trem
bled on his lips. A t last he spoke, 
wistfully:

"Ma, c'n I have the little piece o f 
pie that was left over from dinner?” 
—Goblin.

Mrs. John Lanning and little daugh
ter, Bettynelle, came down from Ros
well Saturday to spend the week with 
relatives. Mr. Lanning was also here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Floyd Senter and baby son 
returned ’Tuesday to Pampa, "Texas, 
after a fortnight visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson, 
on the Cottonwood.

Howell Gage drove to Alamogordo 
Monday with W’ . L. Whitaker who 
had been visiting his old home in 
Hope, and was leaving for his pres
ent home at Moorpark, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Jones, (Velma 
Smith) who are visiting Mrs. Junes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
made a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns 
yesterday. Mr. Jones expects to leave 
tomorrow for their home at Wau
kegan, Illinois, but Mrs. Junes and 
baby, Barbara Nolle, will remain for 
a lunger visit.

Two motorists met at a small 
bridge too narrow for two cars to 
pass.

‘•I never back up for any d— n 
fool,”  shouted one driver.

" ’That’s all right, replied the other 
quietly as he shifted into reverse, 
" I  always do.”

Red, White, Blue and Yellow carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.—"The

44-5i-ltci Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cole left 
Tuesday by auto for Jonesboro, A r
kansas, where Mr. Cole will look 
after the property o f his late grand
father, Louis Gage, for a few weeks. 
They were accompanied on the trip 
by Mrs. Milton, who went on from 
Jonesboro for a visit with relatives 
in Kentucky.

I The Artesia High School Bulldogs 
■will meet their third opponent this 
season at the Brainard park, tomor
row afternoon at 3:30 p. m., when 
the Spring 1-ake, Texas high school 
eleven invades the valley for the 
first time. Spring Lake reported to 
have a husky eleven is more or less 
of a dark horse and most anything 
can happen in tomorrow’s game to 
make things interesting for the Bull
dogs. Spring Lake’s back field aver
ages 140 pounds against the local aver
age of 150 pounds. The visitors line 
averages 157 pounds against 149 
pounds for the Bulldogs. The visit
ors have played three games this 
season and have met Sudan, Texas 
twice, in their first encounter they 
defeated Sudan 27 to 0, in their sec
ond encounter it wa.s a scoreless tie. 
They have been defeated once by 
Oton, Texas, by a score o f 6-0. The 
Bulldogs have played twice this sea
son, being defeated by the Albuquer
que Indians 6-0 and defeating Ros
well 6-0. I

The probable starting lineup: 
Artesia Spring Lake

l,eft End
Pollard C. Churchwell

Left Tackle
Brown Hopgood

l.,eft Guard
Smith Angley

Center
Syferd Nelson

Right Guard '
Gates King

Right Tackle
Wheatley Brock

Right End
Williams Whitford

U f t  Half
Graham B. Churchwell

Quarterback
Clayton Kunkle

Right Half
Blount Craigo

Full Back
Caraway Martin (C )

$ i  .95 Marcy Lee $1 ot1 Dresses 1 '
Just received another shipment of those wond 

ful Marcy Lee Dresses. They are new styles 
patterns and will not fade— our price only.._jJ

$5.95 Big Lot Dresses $5j
Just to clear our racks for new shipments 

ceived this week we will place on sale a large 
sortment of Silk Di-esses that sold formerly 
of them, for $11.95.

Sale Price $5.95

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE 69c WOS 
SHIRTS RECEIVED!

W e are getting the new fixtures in shajie to giv 
you better service. ^

Joyce-Pruit Co.

ROTARIANS HEAR
K K IIA K D  W H E A TLE Y

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Girl Scout rummage sale Saturday 
at Bullock Banquet hall. 44-5i-ltc

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

W h erever People G ath er-
“The new tendency toward the dressier appearance 

of conservative, dignified worsted fabrics will be not^ .”

Suits $24.75 to $45.00 

Overcoats $14.50 to $50.00

These new’est suits, so superbly styled and faultlessly 
tailored for us by Kirschbaum, meet every demand of 
the well-dressed man for that smartness and and excel
lence so nece.s.sary’ to distinguished appearance.

The uncommon richness of these fabrics, the very 
newest of the new, adds immeasurable style and smart
ness to these fine suits by a famous maker.

Their low cost is no indication of their true value. 
Make an early selection from our large stocks which in
clude every new and favored shade.

The Hunting Season is. Now On
The duck sea.son opened yesterday and the big game season open next 
month. You’ll want to be prepared for your outing with the proper dress!

Sheep Skin Coats________________$8..50

Genuine Buckskin Coats______$15.00

Chama Suede Coats____________ $12.50

Stetson Hats for Every Occasion!

Laced Leg Trousers__________ ^̂ .$2.25

Whip Cord Gaberdines in Corduroy 
and Moleskin

Lace Boots____________$7.50 to $10.00

MANY OTHER ARTICLES FOR OUTDOOR WEAR

Peoples Mercantile Company
“Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed**

I About sixty years ago the following 
article appeared in a Boston news
paper.

I "A  man about forty-six years of 
! Riving his name as Joshua Cop
persmith, has been arrested in New 
York for attempting to extort fund.s 

{ from ignorant and superstitious peo- 
; pie by exhibiting a device which he 
says will convey the human voice any 
distance over metallic wires so that 
it will be heard by the listener at 
the other end. He calls the instru
ment a 'telephone’ which is obviously 
intended to imitate the word ‘tele
graph’ and win the confidence of 

j those who know of the success of 
I the latter instrument without under
standing the principles on which it 

I is based.
‘•Well informed people know that 

it is impossible to transmit the hu
man voice over the wires as may be 
done with dots and dashes o f the 
.Morse Code, and that, were it possible 

' to do so, the thing would l>e of no 
practical value. The authorities who 
apprehended this criminal are to 
be congratulated, and it is to be 
hoped that his punishment will be 
prompt and fitting, that it may serve 
as an example to other conscienceless 
schemers who enrich themselves at 
the expense o f their fellow crea
tures.”

Members and visitors at the lunch
eon o f the Artesia Rotary club Tues
day noon, heard Richard Wheatley, 
Artesia Boy Scout who attended the 
World Jamboree at Arrowe Park, 
England, August 1 to 13th give an 
account o f the jamboree. Scout 
Wheatley gave a brief review of 
the Jamboree events and in addition 
displayed soiqg interesting photos 
of scenes in foreign land. Uther vis
itors contributed an interesting part 
to Tuesday’s program, including two 
cornel solos by Johnnie Bill Collins, 
a talk on the local needs o f 
Rotary by Howard Whitson and 
a brief talk by J e ff Atwood 
of Roswell on the connection of the 
Scout Jamboree to the world’s peace.

Among the visitors present were 
Senator Prager Miller, o f Roswell, 
Mr. Swartzman, o f Albuquerque, 
Howard Whitson, Miss Florence Oaks, 
Richai'd Wheatley, Rex Wheatley, and 
Johnnie Bill Collins all o f Artesia, 
Jeff Atwood, Roswell and Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, o f Carlsbad.

AVALO N DAM MAY
NO ! BE E.M

t
A— ‘‘What keeps the niooo from

,.ii:__falling?
B—‘'1 guess it must be the beuma”

What are you standing over there 
throwing rocks at that little buy 
for?

I dassn't go no closer, ma’am. 
He’s got the whuopin’-cuugh.— Gob
lin.

"Why do you call your roommate 
•paekard’ ?”

•‘He gets oiled at one shot.” — Minn. 
Ski-U-Mah.

I

, Pruning Old Neglected 
Orchards During Winter

In the pruning of old neglected or
chards It Is usually advisable to work 
during the mild days throughout the 
winter. While occasionally some In
jury Is reported from winter pruning 
it is rather rare compared with the 
amount of It that Is done. This prun
ing can then be continued up until the 
buds have enlarged to eucli an extent 
that they are easily raked off when 
pulling the branches out of the treea 
I f  it were not for this yon could keep 
right on pruning up until late spring 
wlthotit Injury. Because of the close 
planting In many orchards it la tie- 
coming more and more evident that 
heavier pruning of our old trees Is 
necessary. Unproductive wood and 
that which produces small, green ap- 

* plea on the 'underside of the trees 
should be removed, as well as a mod
erate opening up throughout the entire 
tree.

"H alf the City Council Are Crooks,”  
was the glaring headline.

A retraction in full was demanded 
of tha editor under penalty o f arrest. 
Next afternoon the headlines read: 
"H alf the City Council A m ’t Crooks.”

Calling Cards, UK) for 91.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

Keen interest in the situ__ 
caused by the unfavorable 
government engineers on the! 
posal te increase the cap 
Avalon dam, and a willingneiri 
all puaaible to help, are expr. 
a letter to the Chamber of Ce 
from representative A. G. 
Albuqueniue.

Congressman Sims state* 
has been called to Wa-hing.. 
expectedly and will be unable to] 
Carlsbad at this time, u  be] 
planned to do before retumii^L

He says, however, that he wij] 
to hear more about the proji. 
nation, and ia anxious to make i 
able, money appropriated bp 
gresa for enlarging the project,' 
however, was contingent on 
gineers’ report.—Current-Ar

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Graham 
here from Whittier, Califuniii,| 
week, bringing home K. 1). Ca 
who had been there on busia 
terday in company with .Mr. and| 
Compton they made a trip 
Getty oil pool and Carlsbad. 
Graham, who has retired frt 
oil business, has been luokiag i 
here with a view of going itf 
goat and sheep business, 
pect to leave fur home tha 
the week.

.MOHAIR SHIPMK.NT MA

The mohair shipment of Ih* 1 
.Avis Mohair Growers Ass«ciaf 
been made and the totsl 
to approximately 15,000 pound̂  
than was estimated at the clr 
the sale. Final tabulations 
prior to the shipment of 
toU ls 139,900 pounds.

Girl Scout rummage sale 
at Bullock Banquet hall.

Heloise— Why do you isesr 
Salvatore— In memory of mf| 

wife.— Author Unknown.

WkT Bird It "TarVey”
In,View of the fact that the origin 

of the turkey is clearly traced to 
North America, some may wonder 
how this bird obtained Its present 
name, which would suggest Its origin 
as being Asiatic. Turkeys, on being 
brought 4o Spain from the New world, 
were handled and sold by the Hebrew 
merchants o f that country. As the 
turkey was quite generally confused 
with the peacock. It was natural, 
therefore, that the Hebrew traders 
should apply to It their name for the 
peacock, or "tukkl." More or less 
common use o f this name followed, 
which easily became In the English 
language our present name “ turkey." 
Such an explanation seems to be much 
more probable than that the name 
arose as a result o f an erroneous Im
pression that the bird originated !n or 
near Turkey.
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Everything to make your 
Hallowe’en complete and we 
have the material to make it 
spooky too.

Hallowe’en masks, b l a c k  
cats, witches, jack-o-lan- 
terns and favors for your 
entertainment in Hallowe’en 
colors, bridge tallies and 
Hallowe’en candies.
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Palace D rug Store
Phone 1 We

“The Home of Pure Drugs’"
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